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S.S. PRINCE ARTHUR 
AGAIN IN SERVICE

new con .1 itution as a working 
guide.

The following officers were 
elected : Dr. J. B. Hall, Pres . 
flea. I. J. Whitman, Vicc-Pres., j 
Miss Bertha Hudson, Secty. j
alsîntheXeFk ldVe(S^ttÏe for° the ^«Sling ani1 Successful Meet- 
county, was appointed, consisting j ^ Middleton
of the Pres., Vicc-Pres,, Rev. Mr. Last Thursday
Gibson, Rev. Mr. Patterson, and i
RZ Dr- HIuU -'ins-. I The Annapolis Valley Baseball

Mr. C. K Armstrong was p- j League held its annual meeting at 
pointed chairman of the Iona cej Middleton Thursday afternwm 
Committee. Other members of | with the following present Gordon 
this committee: Mrs. Annie Thompson, of Halifax, represent- 
Saunders, Mr Unly Sprow Mr. jng the M. P. B. A. A. of Canada; 
C. K. Marshall, Mr. Henry Hicks, j># 
and Mr. A J. Wilson. Ralph Walsh,

Rev. J. A. Swetnam, Mrs. C. S. j Kcntville; G.
Balcom, Mrs. Amos Trail, Prin.

VALLEY BASE BALL 
LEAGUE ORGANIZED

clustering around the opy.ctta "The ! 
Challenge of the Cross". RAILWAYS PLAN A 

GENERAL WAGE CUT
arrived at our destination aud

| "Cirived a royal welcome by Mr.
! Mrs. CANNOT OPERATE 

STEAM TRAWLERS
i ne Educational and inspirational 

value of such a servit*.- is l>eyond all 
calculation.

and
sons. After 

cai*-d for we 
proceeded to the dining room, baked 
beans were disappearing like dew 
before the

Acker and their 
our horses were wellA large attendance is 

desired ibis coming Friday evenin'' i
* "v*«*"">*jOller Concerns Employing More 

Than Quarter Million Hands 
Announce Reductions.

Has Returned to Yarmouth Boston 
Route—Renovated While Laid 

Up at Yarmouth
And Fishermen Say They Cannot 

Work at Lower Wage Scale 
Offered.

sun, by some of the 
that proceeded the writer. But 
no kick

party
The young peoples’ activity» 

forging ahead, each in turn getting 
off to a good start, liU- the 
continental “hikers".

we had
coming Mrs Acker is noted for

are

preparing bean1 suppers and believi.-s 
in having plenty. All 
compliments

Iransj 
and press- ! 

ing the others very hard for first ■ 
place.

of the party
YARMOUTH, March 9th The 

steamer Prince Arthur, Captain 
Alvin Simms, of the Boston Yar
mouth Line, arrived from Boston 
it seven o'clock yesterday morn
ing on her first trip of the season 
and

CHICAGO, March 12—Information
received at local headquarters of the provit-,J<1 hy Mr. and Mrs. Acker' 

organization railway Iabor department of the After the dining room was cleared
is another group of bright CGI American Federation of labor in- 1. was suggested that Mr. Swallow

Coit of Wolfville • T' Who have ,oet no “me In getting d'^le8, that virtual’y eva'-y large *'Ve us a “heal *”d toe" step. Altbo
W F Simmons’ underway and are already talking a ; rd,Iroad >n the United State Is „ . "a 'ow 18 not a tr.*jmber of

X. Reach iZZ ' ‘Mother8’ and daughters’ banquet" to Put wage reductions ®P"ngfie'd dancing Club, he would
1 Andrews Middleton C B 1 nn» for th,H week. i nto effect for all their employs, B. made some of the Club blush by

Archibald, Bridgetown, Mr. Lester injrc: ]]arry MacKenzic* Bridve Dr‘ J°Ht> whoKe complete recovery M. Jewe11- chairman of the committee . e ag,l,ty of his 
Andrews, Inspector M. C. Foster, ]town, and others. The’ meetiii-* frv,,n «Ik effects of his recent serious! ®a,d m discussing a proposed 
Mr. Armstrong. Manager Royal ]was very enthusiastic and lasted ii,nes8’ is » «ource of much thank ,ion announced by the Pen-
Bank, Annapolis, Rev. A. W. |over three hours, most of the time f"Ine88’ continues to preach at nsylvania ,,nes- An official of 
Sin" h Rev. W. S. Smith, Mr. , being taken „p with a discussion of s,ated «mes. and occasionally aSsociation ,lf western
Rov, Miller Mi,s Harriet Spurr. j the bye law-, of the Nova Scotia conducts the service at the County
and Mrs I.B. Hall were appointed , Baseball Association of which the 
members of the Council. Valley League is a section.

the splendid supper BOSTON, March 10—The «sdnfer-
here today of the Executiveence

r*r ard of the Fisha ',ue> '« Union of 
the Atlantic with representatives of

The la.f.-at to effect

A. owners of Boston and Gloucester
steam trawlers, recently withdrawn 
from the fishing fleet, brought 
new suggestions for settlement of 
diffete-nces which are keeping about 
1200

-brought sixty-seven 
a Targe cargo.

passengers 
This ship, 

which has been tied up during tin- 
winter months, has undergone 
very extensive repairs and general 
renovation which allows her to 
take up the service in splendid 
ditiori. Owing 
weal her. however, 
painting has not been completed 
Imt tin- interior present 
pit tty picture with ils white paint 
ind beautifully poli In d dark wood 

1 >u her return la .1 night the ship 
look away over I wo huudri d Ion ,

md no

step if they
Calathumpian waltz 

and son wa.
While

hadbt*:n 
by Mr. Acker 
enjoyed by all.

present.:»j- fisbermen and fish handlers
greatly ] idle.

the _ . some of the
railway ar y "ere enjoying titemselves 

e reçu lives who declined to be quoted, Kr'm" old ,ime? games, otl.*-rs
said that Mr’ Swell’s statement gotting ready for a candy p„ll

was the

Fishermen cannot work at the
wage scale offered by the

owners. it was stated, and owners’ 
declared trawlers

con
to the cold 

the exterior
w>th lower
were
This representatives
Pro- cannot be operated at a profit at 

present fish prices and rates of pav.
A committee representing tl;; 

fishermen submitted a detailed re- 
roport of its inquiry into conditions, 
finding that steam trawlers would 

evening pro- have to make at least forty trips of 
he With You an avérai» $4,000 gross earnings 

each year to be able to pay a fisher 
man wages totalling $1,700 annually. 

at This amount would not support him 
and family and buy his equipment, 
the report said. It added that

Home. The usual congregational „ 
at' the close of the evening probably was true”, and that further 

en2 wage reduction announcements might 
lie expected at. any time.

sweetest part of theAfter I "ainK"
appointing the officers, Dr. Coit, of 1 service last Sunday

. . . . , Î" , ! Wolfville, as president and I'lcd ! J°yed by the large
mi ed l,v the county in the hands , nalh of Bridgetown 
ol tlie Finance Committee, and the

s a very decided to leave thell gramn.tevva -, was muchproportioning of the $27, i The party the 
f sifting n proceeded to tlte !

_ . . , , E. A. Whvnot'
! at ,he 0rean' ®n«! all joined 

March 12—A well mglng a Dumber of old familiar 
hymns. Closing the
gramme by singing “God

In reply to a question whether this r,!1 We Mrt.-t Again.”
t0 he regarded as the ow ning Part*' ,h,‘" started hornewa-d 

gun in a light that would be carried fpe,ing lhPV had 
° in,° Canada: “Ft is to be hoi » d there rflmfer"s Bodge. Mrs.

known

congregation, 
service room, Mrs.as secretary Morning aâid eVen'ig

place ami date of Convention to Morton m.d TlwmrsTof7r !?"' ^ aml "v“ry s"nday’ ">
the Executive Committee. ofTcr ,m à stdver c,m tr, V " • r"!'v""s eve,yl,""y is i"yited.

.11 III) a Sll.tr t up to the winning and all arc welcome. Will the.parents
team of the league. On motion it , please urge their children to attend

. ,.. '•"« >-»">■• «zfz?
:r ■“frrïïïT'i « - —
Susie Boole are visiting friends in ! C. l'ales, of Middleton were an ! Management on the 7th inst., 
Lawrcncetown. | pointed a committee to frame these ; ,'n<'ouraglDg reports were received,

Mr. I-red Charlton, Mt. Rose, for presentation at the annual meet r’3,,f a,lng substantial progress in all
was a recent visitor at the home ing in April. These proposed dt ,,artmenl's' u V !IS decidtid to in-
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Marshall, amendments dealt principally with tr’"Juf'e t,A New R«ok of ! raise

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Poole the clauses regarding registration ,n arly datc- if Possible
spent the week end at the home and protests. There was a feeling f‘:,,day’
™ a.nd Mrs- B Armstrong, that the protests awarded by the 
Mt Harney executives last year were unpopular

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Risteen, and it is hoped this year that -ill 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Risteen ambiguity will be avoided The 
and two children, Hampton, spent only motion of importance passed 
VIe ldt,h at the home of Mr. and was regarding umpires, it being de- 
Mrs. w. C. Hall. cided to have neutral men for all

games.

EFFECT IN.CANADA
NEW YORK, 

known Canadian railway official 
tonight said:

oi cargo ami amongst it wen- 550 
dry lisli for trans-shipment 

to Havana marki-ls, 200 eases for 
New York, 220 cast . Iri sh fish to 
I to tun ami New York and 
MiO packages of live lobsters which 
arc dling this week in Boston at 
lor I y dollars per crate.

he;».i is<

ST. CHOIX COVE
was

boundover
a peasant time

Ackers parents
Mrs

w'll lie no fight. 
of would happen in Canada.”

as “Uncle Louis

The railway official quoted. said ha,e and hearty and'g^aHv entov tra"'lerS d° n0t m;ike fort'v triPs a 

he could not say whether the Canad- having « » ir friends come ,„'>ear". and that the average R”»8 
ian roads would follow ihe te-ad of If,mter's Lodge, where they earnings do nnt amount to SL00O for
the United States roads in cutting a n,lmher of years ago and made "a,

_ «... r wages' hut remarked that the Canad- yesling Place for travellers jmirnev-! m “ froW“’ .
inn roads had followed those of the mg on "hat is known as Hie ”">ld lshermen 8 Lmon. asserted 
United States in raising wages. , Liverpool Road”. Travellers can °r St3te SUC^rvision at

enjoy tl*;■ same hospitality from I ^ m,ght StaWHze fish prices and

appred^oï'Te" valuaM^ssiste ,<,T”°he ^gfTn" ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
co

Î P*P" Clinton |M„„
allotment of space from we**k tn « *

rite new president. Dr. week. Various *mom,nat,„na" ^ ^ ^
I Coit, was appointed a delegate to interests, lioth Presbyterians and P o.ves are affected,
j the association meeting in April to j Methodist received careful attention,

VARMOimi V « vr I lmP^CSCVk aN C,ubs , not sending l and suitable action taken with a view i
YARMOUI H N. S. March,, men I here was talk of inviting of safe guarding the relationship

10 Fire to-night completely de- Windsor to join the league, but no the parent churches. An honored 
stroyed the county court house, action was taken until word was faithful , ,
The loss is estimated at $25,000, received from Annapolis as to \„ TZ * T” ^ Per tent
with insurance of $10,000. whether they intend enterim» a Iw, , " reward m the annual contracts expire on May 1.

The fire is supposed to have team or not. ». n . J* 16 Rev; B- Moore. ( The unions propose an increase
started in the furnace room, and at_T,a y Wl reeal1 wilh Bratitude his and cob • rences will be bell.
mid night there was nothing of the UoitHOX 1*110V'Dr vrt . 1 tf"t 1P!nistry on th® Bridgetown
building left but the smouldering ! " * » MTEI» | Circuit. Mr. and Mrs. Bootes
mins. CHUKCII .VOTES

I don'i know what and Auntie"altho well
mostI'll \VVABOLIS fOl.’VTV I1L-

I.M*I01 S LIHCATIONAI, COI N.
(II,

president of the 
that

A sfHcial meeting of the Anna- 
j,',lis County Sunday 
Association was called on Tuesday. 
March 8th, at the 
House,
General Secretary, Rev. W. A. 
Ross of Moncton.

The following were present : Dr. 
J B. Hall, Bros., Rev. Mr. Batter- 
»oii, Rev. Dr. Hutchins, Rev. J. 
A. Swetnam, Dea. I. /. Whitman, 
Mr. <). E. Robinson, Mr. C. F. 
Armstrong 
Saunders.

School cn which occasion the 
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will 
l.».t administered.

fish
American 

Middleton, to meet the CARPET MILLS CUT to the l».-tterment of the
industry.

ONE OF THE PARTY

wag.,s About “(1SrARETS” TO^GHT FOR

STIPATION

MONDAY NirGHTVS FIREand
announces

An unoccupied house owned by 
j Mrs- Margaret Jefferson, and situated 
| Ip the North East end of the town was 

Just u * . i destroyed by fire between eleven and
paper Cast.a t'^r A p.'easant' harmless j twelve o’clock Monday night. Th* 

to manufacturers of the United States' ha Ks you sleep and origin of the fire is a mystery,
and have proposed that there be a ten ' . 8 y°Ur liver octive, head clear,

“ stomach sweet and bowels cut m wages when the regu|ar D0Wels

CON.

(50URT HOUSE BURNED
PAPER MILL CHANGESand Mrs. Annie

NEW YORK, March 12—The
Meeting opened with prayer

by Dr. Hutchins, after which the 
< '•encrai

-*x
Secret,ay explained the 

m w constitution of the Religious 
Ivdncatioiial Council. Following 
discussion it vva-. passed that 
■minty the new 

( 'mini y
Council " lie adopted, taking the

moving as GOVERNMENT APPOINTMENT
a clock by morning, 

grip’ng or inconvenience 10. 
cents boxes.

No
25 or 50 

love this
To be a Justice of r»-aee in

County of Annapolis—Fred 
A. Chipman, of Middleton.

andChildrenas a for the
“Annapolis

Educational
candy cathartic too.Manic

STREET RAILWAY CUTReligious and
family arc being warmly welcomed BOSTON, March 12—Wages on the 
to this new church home. lines of the Eastern Massachusetts

o|°nua rCCC,,< eV6nin8 tllc members Zi^er^o^ôninür ^nadilm Sooty .^r'cent/oVlLy ’ 2^ re,1"C°d

7T'T secmxo coods i

I ,v , f f|° . ® h,na Fami,,e belief | in the evening at 7.30 
I 1 unci of the $121 contributed 
congregation.

i

SPRING
Millinery OpeningPrimrose Theatre

the

NEW 
Spaulding
manufacturers, give notice of 
per cent wage cut, affecting 1,000.

REDUCTION IN SHOE TRADE

YORK. March 12—A. G.
& Bros., sporting goods

BISHOP & BISHOP, Manager* a tenand
These ladies 

travelled 
they have wonderfully 
experiences to relate.

Wednesday and Thursdayhy the are Specialists, and having 
meeting extensively 

was largely attenite-d, j interesting 
M. E. Armstrong being

The March
of the W. M. S. 
Mrs.
hostess, and

BOSTON, March 12—If.;a rs. 
& Co., shoeTHURSDAY, March 17th Roe-

manufacturers, 
announce a general wage cut for its 
5,000 employes.

buck

MARCH 23rd AND 24ththe Other places
nr in ii a m<,8t enjoyi|h>! and i Bridgetown got ahead, and it

I ladled of n ^ A" thei,,p *" the g,flzens of this
| ladies of the congregation are most j show
i cordially Invited to he 1
! monthly

wanted them but 
will he 

town to 
by their '

RUTH OF THE ROCKIES ' Episode 3 “The 
I ower ol Danger, ’ Patlie News, Pathe Review 
and Comedy.

their appreciation
preitent at the presence at these meetings

meetings of this Society, j _______________
which has in 111, membership 
(lie most active members of the church I 
Mrs. Jest is

CUT FOR 50.000

A. B. TROOP
LOCKETT BLOCK

NEW YORK, March 12—Wage 
affecting 50,000

cutsI

' r TRK PRIMROSE THEATRE
men in twenty ship 

; yards along the Atlantic seaboard 
! announced.

nom».- of
are

The cut- in tentin ner'SATURDAY, March" 19th purposeful ! 
j President and Mrs. Fred E. Bath, the 

M i resourceful Treasurer. A Pantry Sale ' 
to ! >s planned for Saturday Ihe 
jfl Inst.

cent.If it were not. for Ihe 
Lewis

names of
Allen Browne as scenarist 

and Edmund Colliding as author, 
the main title of the Srlzn> k 
“The

WESTERN PACKERS REDUCE

EASTER
MILLINERY

OPENING

FIRST SHOWING
OF

SPRING
Millinery

AT *

^ar* 23 rd Dearness & Phelan’s
ON

Wednesday, Mar. 
23rd *

Specialty Film Import. Presents one of their 
popular mixed Shows.

l m it on CHICAGO,
.» duction 
stockyards 
shortly.
the cut is about twenty

March 
in wages in all 

will

12-A general 
western 

become effective 
affecting 300.000 employes, 

per cent.

very Pleinre
■•'.•fill ti

evening was well attended among T""* il t"° day engagement at the 
those tire.» nt- being Mr. Baxter of ,>n'nro ».• Theatre Monday March

the observer would immediately come 
to the conclusion that the

Dangerous Paradise, ’lie mid week service on Weil-

St. John, now on a visit to
I ‘huiKhter Mrs. II. S. Mage-. Mr. . ...............
I Campbell, of Amherst, Hie fa I her of ' li<K> ” 1 arkuigton. The characters 
; Mr. II. ,1. Campliell, of out town, and **H s,'h‘
(Miss Carrie Johnsl.m. just back from atmos',1,<'rR 
I 11 oW Country. The friends were !lt h's bcsf' and 
I Kind to welcome Miss Johnston "hack iS"
I home." New faces and voi.-s1 ‘*'t amid 3,'ent's
! nr" nitnli appreciated fnmi 
I v.Vek. “

IllsMonday and Tuesday, March 21st-22nd : RUBBER MILLS CLOSED
WOONSOCKET, R. !.. March 12—' 

of plot anil tl,*, general The Alii*- mill of the United States1 
Is that of Tarkington Rubber Co., 

a very good best It plant of the

story was

Lewis.!. Selznick and the Millville, Mass.,pre-
sentsLOITISK HUFF 

THE DANGER
OUS PARADISE”, di
rected by William l\S. 
Earle. The story of a 
ftirl who hired it hus
band so that she would 
he tree to Hirt with 
married men.

same company have t».-en 
They em-

É? shut down until April, 
of remarkable ploy 2,500 hands. 

t heauty and good taste, the picture 
portrays the adventures

H\
m

SHORT TIME FOR 25.000 -----AT —or I vis j
young people of Hie churrh 'anas,0T- a snbdeh. who seeks to PHILADELPHIA, March. 12—The

| always have the right of way on Pnll>r Tho Dangerous Paradlse" of, Baldwin Locomotive Co's works have
i Friday evening, ns well as on Thurs- frpedom which she fondly imagines j te-'duced operation to three days

day ext-nings, and they know that a <‘xis,s f,1r m‘'lrrip(l Ladies only. Lusk, i week. They employ 25,000
in Ihe form of an Inheritance 
her eighteenth birthday, contes her

■ :mi The
>:

Miss Chute’sV a
!* !

men.
good time 1K in store for them as is 
Invariably the

on
|I.ast EVlday ,

evening the members of the E L of ay’ i,nd w,th 0 definite Plan in mind 
C. K. pit-sented a program of much !8hp b°d,y *** tnnh- 

reflect'ed

SLEIGHING PARTY TO HUNTERS 
LODGE

cast.*. MRS. H. H. WHITMAN KENNETH LESLIE. N
ii!

WILL OPEN HER

MILLINERY PARLOR
LAWRENUETOWN

The picture Is comedy of the firstnterlt which
credit on Miss Gladys Ncwcombe, the SfripP that cntprtalns from beginning 
Director to whose untiring t0 cnd'
the success was largely due. 
lo Miss Mailman, as U» raid, and the 
Misses Lillian Egan, Crowell, Ritchie,
Morehouse

Ai-S The party was composed of 
and Mrs. M. Charlton, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M. MacNavr,
Mrs.

Member American Federation of 
Mnsicans and American 

Soc. of Singers.

Mr.
\j

_ | ,, wo Shows Thurs-
F ' ' ') jl <Ia.v mid .Saturday

niL,,lts at 7.»'H). One
^mai.lû|tyz7,'Sl'GL (IWlùtKüU^ show 1Moutlay and

oin »irTntfifa Tuesday, at 8.00

er.».*rg.v j 
Also Mrs. Levi Ac Iter.

Zinck, Mrs. Elwood 
Young. Mr. and Mrs. J. Conrad. Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Whynot

For Infants and Children j ”d mL “a LtoT7, vZl îo » „ th

In Use For Over 30 Years j Swallow, Mr. Burp Late, Mr. George shades8and ^hane^nt hat* m a11! and,My- rr SS Special show dav, THUR^ _ -------
I Af er a p,easanl dr'Te through a L AY, March 24th. Miss McLean Terms: $12.00for 20 Lessons 
,10™. -111 moo,,. »•.. St JotaMmWr.iaaSïïnco ' MU

Wilberts:
i ON

MONDAY, MARCH 21STCASTOR IAand Ruth and Marion 
for their respective parts, 

and last but certainly not least, on

Will take pupils in voice and violin 
at his home, Carleton Corner after 
March 23rd.

Fmvler

11.*,' young men for their splendid 
contributions, particularly 

The evening's Exercise

Always bears 
the

Signature of
musical 
the Soloist's.

*
@k Utelh

mif«Every Added 
Subscription 
Helps to Make 
This paps* better 
Hr everybody

Featuring the 
News of 
Annapolis and 
Digby 

! Counties
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WEEKLY MONITOR, BRIDGETOWN, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16, iwi
THE

flta two 1. « 3. W. KAILWAÏU*howCENTRELEATOO ILL TO
GO TO SCHOOL

■Jgi Acrom | TIME TABLE | Acrom 
Wednes-1 IN EFFECT ! Wedneg- 

1 lays only| May 3r.1 1920 I days only

_ J3 I >widdown! STATIONS I Read up
11.35a.m.;Lv. Middletun Ar 5.00 p m,

MU • 12.57p.m] Granville Centre ’3.43 pm.

* «W 1.14p.m.| Granville Ferry '3.25 p.m.
1.37 p.m.|
1.55 p.m.|Ar Port Wade Lv|2.45 pm.

Mr. Weston Messenger was a 
to Boston on Friday,& passenger

going bv the way of Yarmouth.
Mrs. Laura Gillatt, of Granville 

Centre, is visiting at the home oi 
her daughter Mis. Milledge Mess
enger. . . ...

The Pie and Box social which 
was held in the Ilall on the even-,
ing of Feb. 25th proved a grand . waiv
success, the sum of $40.50 being French St.. Methuen,
realized. . : Mass : “ 1 was treated by doctors lor an

A very enjoyable sleighing party ulceration which .Started in my an e an
„o„ Wei, Paradise was —■ J^STS?
ed at the home of Mr. and . rs* /.amBuk, I gave the Laima trial. 
Edward Messenger, tn Friday ' Whilst Zam tiuk didn’t put my leg 

■p* I 9c riyht in a dav or two, it did case pam
"Tnumber from this place attend^ ! |
ed the Box Social which was held w Zam.Buki 1 was at last on the sure 
in the Odd Fellows’ Hall on Tues- ! road to recovery, and in time the terrible !
day evening. All reported a very, #™ *vhe'Vh acittg trouble - !

enjoyable evening. In obstinate sores, old wounds and
Mrs. Victor Caldwell and Mrs. uicerai,<!n where destruction of the 

Clark Brooks were passengers to tissues has occurred. ZarvBulr.displayl 
Middleton on Wednesday to visit fn',aft’l aw he way it soothes
Mrs. Caldwell's daughter, Mrs. K 1 pam aml inflammation, purifies diseased 
A McNeil, returning cn Friday. ; raru and stimulates the growth of new

! healthy tissue. Whereas ordinary omt- 
1 ments simplv cuver over surface trouble, 

Zam-Huli healing'is. permanent for it 
leaves no trace or disease to break out.

We are ,o„y „po„ L. W.
Elliott suffering from sciatica poisoned suies, abscesses, bums, scald*, 
rheumatism etc. All cbemisls and dealers oOc.

Mrs. T. A. Robbins, of Smith i 
Cove, is visiting her daughter,
Mrs, A. T. Wilson. .

The D. A. R. will put on their 
Clarence Hal! 

on Wedncdsay < veiling, March 
23rd. As the "films” have been 
selected it is hoped that a large 
audience will be present. All seats

Si 13d
'Ag m !fV

•Clarence 4.28 p.m.
Bridgetown |4.10 p.m.

Mother Tells how Daughter 
Made Well by Lydia 

E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound

<*;M*- :
'J

¥X DOIN^WO^DOlNCs.

or'TME* PAST SIX DATS?

TOKBROOK

was
-,

th£ *ALL* '3 05 p m.•Karsdalewrites
Cobourg, Ont.—"Lydia E. Pink- 

ham's Vegetable Compound was re
commended to me 
for my daughter. 
She had trouble 
every month 

hich left her in 
a weak and ner
vous condition 
with weak back 
and pain in her 
right side. She 
had these troubles 
for three years 
and frequently 

___  unable to at
tend school. She has become regular 
and feels much better since she began 
taking the Vegetable Compound and 
attends school regularly. She is gaining 
steadily and I have no hesitancy in 

, nf «in i r recommending Lydia E. Pinkham’s
w 1 " — .. . Vegetable Compound and Lydia E.

Mrs. M. A. Spurr spent Friday in Pil?kham'g Blood Medicine/’—Mrs.
Middleton, the guest ot her daughter. John Toms, Ball St., Cobourg, Ont.
Mrs. Ethel Spurr. Standing all day, or sitting in

Th, Lend , h,.„d Hod*, will m«. ^*53Kr5S^1S£

at the home Of Mrs. Leander Swallow headaches, backache, irregularities, 
,, M-vna-d Knowles on Wednesday night. nervousness and bearing-down pains,

....... -Mr- Mrr' Maynar , w, T ... Bunks had 1 bad turn all of which are symptoms of woman s
Freda IV ce spent several days and family, of Bridgetown, also Mrs. Mis. T. L. Banks naa a nan tun. jl|s Every mothcr who basa daughter

with her friend, Miss Ells, of GranvilX Centre, spent Sun- on Monday, was nncon-e ov« to about suffering irom such symptoms should
dav with Mr. and Mrs. Allen Stead- two hours but is mu<* better a. b-ve Ly, Ki K l mkha,n s Vegetable

time of writing. ! Compound a lair trial.
O11 Felt ISth, Mrs, Judson Arm-

YOUNG’S COVE
j eeseeetien at Middleton wftb el! 

«I*t* os H. * S. W. Railway ae< 
tantale# Atlantia Railway.

H. C. MacFARLANE

Sorry to report Mr. and Mrs. E 
M. Barteaux in very poor health. 

Miss Helen Barteaux, of Nlctaux. 
calling on friends here on

K Mr. Arden Nurse returned horn».*
Xu from New York one day last week.

Miss Eiuulah Steadman, of Hampton 
spent tl*• week end at her home here.

Miss Ruth Gifcst, of Hillsburn, is day.
at her home Mrs. Lesl •) Banks spent the week 

end the guest of her mother, Mrs. N.

rn
Sun-was

7'

Call atV spending a few days 
here.

Congratulations to Mr. and
Wade on the arriva! ot a

MOSCHELLE

MESSINGERS
GROCERY

Mrs. Hatt.I
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Neily spent waaGeo Barteaux spent March 5th in Milton

daughter
lasta few days at Margaretsville

Bridgetown.
Achsah Chute, of Hampton, week.U. Margie returned last week Miss

spent the past wxek with Mrs. Won-
Mi-n.

to her home 11 MlllvI’Vf.
Frank Suttie stent Sunday at

Mr. Everett Itid dan is heme for 1
few days, owing to the breaking up and get prices on the i'ollow

ing before buying;
the fred Guest.

, Mrs. Wonfred Guest spent a
with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

home of Mrs. Merry Falrn., 
of Bear CLARENCERiver, days

Sunday at V.' home of Hervy Foster, of Bridgetown.
Mrs.' Charlie Wade and little son, 

to of Hillsburn, have been visiting Mr.

IviScoe Alcorn.
spent
Buckler. ,

Miss Flora Longmi returned 
her heme in Granville Centre 
Weilin1 day

. Purity Flour in Bbls., i)8s 
and 24 lb. Bags.

also
on and Mrs. Watson Guest.

Miss
last week 
Mildred Faim.

Mr. i«d .11 vs.

Middlings
Bran

Corn Meal 
Cracked Corn 

Feed Oats 
Feed Wheat

A Winter Requisitein themoviesWilbnv Rice, of man.
Miss Vera Guest, from Provident,Lequil'e. : ' Sunday with Mr. and 

Mrs. James Rive.
Ralph and Norman

■•don, spent the past week al the home She was accompanied by Miss 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Berry.

WEST ARLINGTONweek with her strong underwent an operation at the 
hands of Dr's. Balootn and Sprnagle

R. !.. spent the past 
Burry, of King- parents Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Guest.

Dory
Some villages are still wet. 
Edward sanford, Pert Lome, 

■vas calling on friends here on Sat
urday.

Mr. Adclbert Johnson has been 
laid by several days with a 

111 foot. " We are glad to report that 
he is improving.

Mr. and Mrs Alfred Marshall, 
accompanied by Miss Curry, spent 
Sunday last at the home of Mr. 

visiting her sister. Mrs. J. M. Spurr. an(1 Mrs <jarmen Sanford, Clar- 
Mr. Beverley Robinson, of 

Bank Bear Riter, is visiting his 1 
m,other, Mrs. (Capt.) Wm Willett.

Mr. and Mrs. Barteaux and family,

and we all glad to report doing v.l! 
at time of writing. A good Hot XV ater 

Bottle is a real winter 
necessity.
present displaying in 
window a nice line rang
ing from $1.00 to $2.75.

free. i; from the same place. The many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Fiskc made them a 
“House Warming" on Wednesday 
evening. .
served by the ladies, all wishing 
Mr. and Mrs. Fiske many happy

their

neuves 1 
Mr. 

Upyev

Mr. and Mrs. Appleton 
spent Sunday March 'nil. with 
and

ROUND 11 »LL We are atTHERE IS ONLY ONE 
GENUINE ASPIRIN

1oursoreMrs. Geo Hardwick, Refieshments wereMm. Edwin Spurr, is vising 
the U. S. A.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Whitman, were 
in LeQuille, on Sunday last.

Miss Hettie Rice, of Bridgetown, is

Clemente.’
Mrs. W. F, HitchX returned on] 

Friday s owl from Kentvllle, having 
«pent the week with Mr. and 
■WentTord Ritchie.

Margaret Spurr and brother Stewart 
Spurr and Helen Milner spent March 
4lh and 5th with Mr. and Mrs. R. G.

!

of enjoyment inyears 
splendid new home.Mrs. Also Fountain Syringes, 

Air Cushions Bulb Syringes, 
Rubber Gloves, etc. 
of these lines have a very 
sweeping two year guarantee, 
in the event of fault or weak- 

replaced free within

I Only Tablets with "Bayer Cross" 

are Aspirin—No others !
Staple and Fancy Groceries 

of all kinds.
GRANVILLE FERRY SomeI the ence.

.crsK.-t.-v
™rLd, Layton. „d Mend, whoi,/"/b«„VndT,ï .he 7-» Krowk v,„ ill at .he lime

not Aspirin nt all. Burrell, last week. le.t for their home in Keene,N. 1.., at the home 0f Mrs.
Insist on genuine Bayer Tablets of Mrs (Capt) Wm Tupper and last week. W Pickim

daughter M,„ H.«„. „ Mr. - « J— ^The ladies o£ W. M A. Society
physicians for nineteen years and proved spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and | pleasantly entertained a nu will hold their Easter meeting at
safe by millions for Headache, Tooth- MrS- c. H. Tupper. ; of friends on 1 hursday evening, n ., . Qf j,jrs Ralph T. Chis-
ache, Earache, Rheumatism, Lumbago, -------------------- . honor of their daughter Evelyns “? r?ridiv afternoon
Voids, Neuritis, and Pain generally. wiiM.i n tiv birthdav. Evc-lvn received many 'ho,m on 1 rK,‘iy alterno •

Canada. : O. N. Fullerton is confined to his hostess m a very pleasm*
Aspirin is the trade mark (registered with a severe cold,

in Canada), of Bayer Manufacture of
Monoaceticacidester of Salicylicacid. ...... . ...

While it is well known that Aspirin heard from diffe.vnt quar ers, but 
Bayer manufacture, to assist the attacks reported . a *•' not dangerous, 

public against imitations, the Tablets of j p, R Elliott, M. P. P.. and son

the;r beds, are better, but

aJtitcMe, l.awrencetown.
Mrs. B. M. Armstrong and eon. 

from 
end

G\
[gAVEl^ B. N. MESSINGERness, are 

this period.Mount Hanley spent the weak 
of Mr. and Mrs. m

at the home 
Charles Hardwick. Mrs. Arch Chute, :

River, arrived on Saturday

m GROCER

Telephone No. 78of Bear
and is a guest at the same home. Royal Pharmacy

LAKE PLEASANT Administrator’s NoticeI
*W. A. WARREN, Phm.B.

Th* ^LexalULi Store
Sorry to report a number in Spring- 

field are sick with scarlet fever.
and feel

All persons having legal denim s 
against the estate of Annie Freeman, 
late of the town of Bridgetown, in 
the Cbunty of Annapolis, widow 
deceased are requested to render the 
dame duly attested within one year 
from the date hereof: and all
persons indebted to said estate are 

During 1920 we have sold | requested to make immediate pay- 
18 Annapolis County Farms, 
from our Wolfville office at 
the same time selling almost 
80 Kings County Farms.

We have now opened an 
office in Bridgetown and will 
give our Annapolis County 
clients the best service in sell
ing farms possible for them to

likeIt begins to look 
spring weather. Flies haVJ made their
appearance.

Mrs. George Hurling is visiting at 
the home of her daughxr, Mrs. L. 
M. MacNayr|

A number of our boys who 
to Bear River, working

DIGESTION: Farms Wantedmanner.
On Wednesday, March 2, a 

number of men, young and old 
chopped a large pile of wood for 
Mr Alfred Marshall. The ladies 
arrived in the evening. There 

music and much merriment

of the "Flu” are being “Pape's Diapepsin" is the quickest, 
relief .for Indigestion, Uase...

Reports :ha\D
surest'
Flatulence, Heartburn, Sonrness, F T- 
mentation or Stomach Distress can.'A 

A few tablets give almost

forbeen
Clarke Bros returned last wrok.

Mumps have taken possession of a 
number of our young ladies and they 

suffering with swolXn heads.
who has had

means
ment to ..

GEORGE M. LAKE 
ANNIE UNCLES

by acidlit.
immediate stomach relief and shortly

was
until a late hour when all left 
voting a very enjoyable evening.

On Saturday evening the spac
ious home of Mr. Melbourne 
Charlton was thrown open to a 
large number of his friends. They 

p easantly entertained with 
graphaphone music songs and 

The ladies served refresh-

not“Bayer Cross.” to
are able to be out yet. 

Mrs. Mary Andrews,
the stomach is corrected so you 
eat favorite foods without fear. Large 

only few cents at' drug

canaMr. Levi Acker,
■number
Falls in the employ of Mr. H. Purge.

ot Bathurst Administrators
CLEMENTSVALEof It.».; Co teams to Jordan ‘s a visitor,- In town on her way tu 

Albert to see her
case costs 
store. Millions helped annualy.

Or to Harry Ruggles, Bridgetown, 
N. S., Proctor for Estate

Administration dated September 
20th, 1920

Dated at Bridgetown, Annapolis 
County, October I9th, 1920 30 26 i

brotherPrince
Edward Thorne, who is ill.Miss Lee Etta Riley was a recent 

Rev. Mr. Durkx, who ha8 accepted guest at Mrg g. W. Cress, 
a call from Springfield Baptist Church Mr jvan c. Trimper made a bus-

has arrived home.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Crowe and were PRJ5CEDALE

Miss Annie have returned from a 
held services In tit; school house in lneHS tl,ip t0 D|gby Saturday, Feb . four v,aeks- vl8it f0 Boston, New York 
this place March 27th. 26th. and other American cities. Mrs.

Mo. E. Freeman. our corner; Mrg j w Porter recently visited CrQWe jg lmprovea |n health, 
merchant, has moved into tlte house Mr an(1 ^lril Howard Cress, Bear 
vacated by Mr. W. M. Freeman. | River.

Freeman has contracted with i 
York for thme

who has ! obtain.games.
ments and all retired at a late hour. Mrs. Annie E. Fraser, 

been spending a few weeks in Bear 1 
River, returned home Saturday.

Mrs. Chas. Dondale. of Cam-! 
bridge, Mass., is spending a few ; 
weeks at the home of her son. 
Noble. .

, e , . Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sandford
home from W olfville on Saturday. ^ Clementsvalc, were week end 

Mrs. Tracy Parker is spending a g of Mr and Mrs. Albert
few weeks with friends in Port ÿrdSt.r

Valley Real Estate Agency
Bridgetown, N. S.

Gordon Sanford, Manager

DEEP BROOK ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pulley were 
Sunday giXsts at Mr. anti Mrs. Geo 
W. Cress’. •

Mr. 
parties
tlhousand cords pulp wood.

Mrs. H. W. Rice is spending a 
few days with Mrs. S. A. Spurr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Potter arrivedoiker All persons having legal demand» 
against the estate of Alice Langley, 
late of Bridgetown, in the County of 
Annapolis, married woman, deceased 
or against the estate otf Elias Gt 
Langley, of Bridgetown, in the said 
County of Annapolis, retired hotel 
keeper, deceased, are requested to 
render the same duly attested, with- .

date

MSin New

C,Messrs R. C. Potter and R.
friends Order YourHAMPTON in'PfffiTTrri*"-..-. visited 

Victory on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Trimper enter-! 

a number of friends to a i

"California Syrup of Figs" is 
Child’s Best Laxative CounterLome.

Mrs. H. M. Israel, of Sydney, 
spent kist week the guest of Mr. and 

: Beware! Say "California" or ytiul Mrs. S. A. Spurr.
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart H. Potter ; many 110t gct the genl>ine ••CalitornL ( Mrs. Troop and daughter HeUtie,

| and daughter Gertrude spent Sunday j Syrup o{ P;ss" whleh doctors recom-jof Granville Centre, were reeent 
with Mr. and Mrs. Aven Sanford j mend for i,abfes and children of aii guests of Mrs. J. E. Rawding.

• ages. Nothing else cleans the littlei The Dorvas Society held a P'Ças- 
at bowels and regulates the child’? ant meeting < n Wednesday of last

wiek with Mrs. L. E. Sherman.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vroom are 

receiving congratulations on tfic 
biith, of beautiful daughter. Mar
jory Pearl.

H E. Snell, of Bear River, has 
the eontract to bu Id a bungalow 
for Miss Margaret Jones, of New 
York. She is building on L. E. 
Sherman's property and expects to 

t0. be settled by June 1st.

is visitingMrs. Jtstph Marshall 
in Kentvillv.

Mr. H >m v Chive 
on a

tained VIRGINIA EAST
ha8 been home' dance on Weditesday evening, March! in twelve months from the 

hereof, and all persons indebted to 
either of said estates are requester 
to make immediate payment to

I 2nd. Mr. Lovie Fec-ner, of Princeda'e, 
spent Sunday afternoon, with Mr. 
and Mrs. Avard Robar.

The young people of X irginia 
East spent a very pleasant evening, 
Friday evening at Mr. and Mrs. 
Freeman Chute’s. j

Mr. Harrv M. Hatt, of East, 
with his :

short vacation.
Mias Achsah Chute has been visiting 

friends at Young's Cove.
E. Burton and son Check Books Sgd V. L. FAIRWEATHER

Administratrix with will annesei 
! to estate of Alice Langley, and Ad- 
1 ministratirix to the estate of Elias 
G, Langley or to HARRY RUCGLES, 
proctor for said estates.

Administration granted November 
3rd, 1920.

Dated at Bridgetown,
County, November Ilth, 1920

Mrs. H.
Thomas have moved to Annanolii, 

Mrs. Emily Chute went to Parker's 
to care for

in Waldeck.
Mr. Roy C. Trimper is again At the Office of

erjhis work in the lumber woods at 8tomach and liver so gently, so 
to Lake Katey, having recovered front; thoroughly. Directions on each bottle 
«la recent wound. | Put you must',say "California". Don't

Miss Leta1 Rev. J. C. Porter preached in the be talked into an imitation fig syrup 
George Methodist Church on Sunday after-1 whtch hasn't the delicious, fruity taste

last weekCove
mother, who had the misfortune She 31’rcMg Pmiilor

O. S. DUNHAM
Inglisville, spent Sunday 
wife, Mrs. Harry Hatt, who is 
teaching scheol here.

break her arm.
Miss Beatrice Risteen.

Poole, J . Phlnney
Riateen recently visited at the Home noon in the intetest of the British ^ or the per(ect “laxative physic" action 
ot Mr. Avard Rlsteen. 'and Foreign Bible Society. ---------------------

Ann a polie 
32 26 1

and

The publisher of the best Farmer’s 
in thq_ Maritime Provinces in | Northern FireCASH MARKET 

Insurance Co. 
Ĥeadcheese, Pressed Beef, *!■**' 

; Real, Cerned Beef and P'-l ***! 
1 WaehereL Benelees Ce’

Freeh Fish every Thiriüf.

paper
writing to us states:

“I wo*ld say that I do not know i 
of a medicine that has stood the 
test of time like MIXARD S LINIM- 

an unfailing :

MLLEOR'D

Mr. Edgar Gates made a trip 
Clementsvale Wednesday.

Miss Jatte Mailman 
aunt. Mrs. Alfred Fancy, of Milford, 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Thomas 
painting and cleaning house, getting 

! ready for biteir summer guests.
| Messrs Gilbert and Carroll Brown 
i have returned to their home at 
Springhill, having spent the winter 
in New Brunswick.

Mi li'WI'l
visited her

ENT. It has been 
remedy in our household ever since 
I edn remember, 
dozens of would be competitors and

wm je» left FritiayS. S. Prince Arthur 
afternoon shortly after 3 o’clock for 
Boston and went’ on tite route from 

to Yarmouth last Monday.

Protects You Against 
Loss By Fire

- AvZ and has outlivedt— areasW- u Imitators.”Boston
| The Arthur has teceived a thorough

Eurrelf-
S3 ■1 Local AgentA wise man pays attendion strict- F.E, BATH, 

ly to bis own business unless paid j Bridgetown. N. S.
to attend to the business of other ! 
people.

at the Newoverhauling 
Johnson Iron Company and was in
spected Tuesday by J. Moon, inspect
or of Lloyds at Halifax.

Thomas Mack

STOfyi ALPHIE” CHUTEitTie

C. N R. SERVICE CONTINUED — A Quick Relief 
for Headache

Bear River Nova Scotia 
BUILDING MOVER & CONTRAC*08Your grocer will tell you 

frankly that he makes less 
profit on Red Rose Tea than 
on other teas# The only 
object he has In recommend- 
ing it is to see that you get 
the best quality possible#

Every barrel the same, and as a 
result every baking is the same.

Uniform quality at all times and 
under all conditions is the policy 
which earned the reputation of

The business men and the entire 
of Bridjtetown were greatlypublic

pleased when they learned that Mr. 
W. H. Maxwell, secretary of

of Trade, had

A headache is frequently caused 
by badly digested food; the gases 
and acids resulting therefrom are 
absorbed by the blood which in 
turn irritates the nerves and 
causes painful symptoms called 
headache, neuralgia, rheuma
tism, etc. 15 to 30 drops of 
Moiher Seigel’s Syrup will correct 
faulty digestion and afford relief.

Buildings of all classes raised 
moved with Families and Chimneys.

Vessels Raised and moved.

the
Boardt Bridgetown 

received
Davidson, M. P-, for Annapolis and 
Digby Counties, who is at present at 

i Ottawa, stating that he had succeed- 
in having the C. N. R. service 

ater the Middleton-Port

A. L.a telegram, from BcariBoilers and Engines put on
Steamers, aIsQ taken out Steamer=

MoverPURITy FLOUR The only Practial Building 
in the Lower Provinces.

Phone residence II-3, Bear 
Neva Scotia.

ed Ri vefi8** More Bread and Better Bread ” m j continued
| Wade division.
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PROFESSION

0>TEN
Barristers ar

±NNAPûL13 B

oifico at 
WednesdiBranch

every
m- to 5 P- m. 

trom 6 a.day
Money to louu

o. S. Ml
BerribU-:’ am

ghalner Bu

BR1DGET9I
Telephoi

tv Loan en ReaMoney

MERMAN C. MO

Barrister, Solicitor
to Loan 

Real
Money

INSURANT « 
BRIDGETO 

Office in Royal .

JOHN 1RT1.

Barrister. Solicitor.
Etc

Office in Piggot's 
street.

Telephone Connec

DR. C. B
Veterinary Suym 

Gradual
Scotia AgruNova

Ontario Veterinary 
University of Torod

PARADIS! 
Telephone 23-21

W. E.

funeral Director

Latest styles In I 
srders will receive 
Hearse sent to all pa 
Office and showroon 
building in rear ot 
rooms Telephone

DR. F. 8. AN 
Dental Sd

•raduate of Unlverj 
Office: Queen St..

Honrs:

i. H. H1CK8 
Underta

We do undertaking h 
Hearse sent to any $ 

Queen St., BRI
Telephone 46 ED

G. E. ii.il 
Pluinbl 

Furnace at;à Stl 
BRIDGE T01| 

Telephone No. 8-2

LESLIE R.,

Arc hit

AYLESFO

WALTER

Cabinet Maker ad 
Painter and Pa

Carpenter Work am

Work shop, Gri

ROSS A. 
Watchmaker

. Watch. Clock and J.

Queen S 
BRIDGETOWN.

FOR LIFE IN!
—SEE

THE VONFEDEI 
ASSOCIA1

V. A. LLOYD,
BRIDGETO’

FRANK II

Carpenter ai

General Job Wot 
Washingtoi 

BRIDGET01

J. A. W

Auctioneer and 1 
Fenei

GRANVILLE FI

NEW EARN

I have opened a 
5°e Grand Both
Perly done.
38 tt
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RÀSPBEKKY DISEASESSUFFERED DAY CHRISTIAN SCIENCE OF PRAYER

(Experimental Farms Note/ 
Raspberry plants are subject to a 

S.t ut many diseases, some of which 
are very destructive and cause much

ttf’ll"Draw nigh to God and He 
draw nigh to you".

From these words and continu "ng

Oj ST
his series of sermons on the 
Chtpstian Science of Prayer in St. 
.lame- Church on Sunday •-venins,

: the Rector took as his subject 
"Prayer—in touch With Gpd. "
Recurring to what he had said the 
previous week he pointed out that 
this is the almost inevitable result 
of ent’erlig into the inner chamber 
and deliberately closing the outer 
door of the heart the door which 
shuts out from the nf'nd, for the 
time being’ all the clamouring host 

interests and duties, pleasures 
and cares, which crowd our 

! lives and distract us w th their

Flourj loss to the grower, and unfortunately 
most of them do not respond to re
medial or control, measures.

In such a short article as this, it 
would

The Tortures of Dyspepsia 
y “Fruit-a-tives” $ Children love home-made bread made 

of Cream of the West 
Flour. And there is 
nothing else so good for

on "Bush Fruits and their Cultivation them that COStS SO little,
in Canada” which may he obtained j
l-y application to the Publications ; jj Maple Leaf Milling Co.,

Branch, Dept of Agriculture, Ottawa. Limited
With the exception of the Crown Toronto. Winnipeg

Gall and the Yt.llows or Leaf Curl, Brandon. Halifax
diseases are all caused by 

Crown Gall, a bacterium 
for the knot like 

swellings on the roots and lower 
part of the stem, causing the plants

not he possible to describe 
the symptoms and causes of 
of these diseases in detail: referent*.- 
to them can only he made in a gener
al way. A very complete description 
of them will 1* found in tl*3 bulletin

each
Lirri.n Bras D’or, C. 13.

“I was a tcrribli? sufi'eror from 
Dyspepsia and Constipation for years.
I had pain after eating, belching gas, 
constant headaches and did not sleep 
well^t night. Finally, a friend told 
me to try" Fruit-a-tives''. In a week, 
the Constipation was corrected and 
soon I was free of pain, headaches Phins 
and that miserable feeling that 
«companies Dyspepsia. I continued : claims; then operçhg tlte inner doors 
to take this splendid fruit medicine in order to give God a full and free
and now I am well, strong and range of our whole be'ng.
vigorous”. ROBERT NEWTON.

mm
«

SF-

m
tot

■

1 " - ' 1.4-J Jj)

-
! these 
* fungi. In 
is responsible

- - \ \

The next step in making prayer. a 
posiVve power in the life, is to take 
time to lf.-alize the Divine Presence. 
There b a fatal loss of power involved 
in the all too common habit of 
so simplifying prayer as to reduce 
it to a mere habit of making petitions 
to a Deity whose relation to ourselves ; 
Is vagi.*! and undefined. Many say 
they do not pray I*.cause God is net 
real, whereas 't would he truer to

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

*
HERMAN C. MORSE, BA, LJ-B.

%5-.
i » to become yellow and sickly and very - 

much reducing tl*) yield of fruit. 
There is not much that the grower ; 
can do to control this disease’ ex- J 
rept examine young plants prior to ; 
setting them out, discarding any j 

The following remarkable statement which show the knot like swellings on 
was made ltjcently by Mrs. Alice the roots or stem. The cause of the

or Yellows is unknown. : 
has proved very destructive

a soldier killed in France. <» rtaln varieties, such as the ■
! The statent.-nt was made at ti e Gres- Cuthbert in some localities. There

fi
X

2$
Barrister, Soliciter and Notary Public

Money to Loan on Flist-clBBB 
Real Estate

AI
x

Now
INSURANT *3 AGENT 
BRIDGETOWN. N S. 

Office in Royal Bank Building Unloading i 45
Gresham Dodd, the mother of Corpor- Leaf Curl 
al Jas B. Gresham, who was the first It

say—God is not real because they do
at Paradise, Carload Flour not pray.

and Feed ineluding:
to j You can procure Cream of the West Flour from M. H. 

TODI). Bridgetown, N. S.
JOHN IRVINE. K. C. 

Barrister, Solicitor. Notary Public,

AmericanBut we should aim not only at 
realization of the DVi;*- Presence.

Memorial " Home, which was is no means o-f control known 
to It r by the patriotic this

hem forhut also to realize that this Presence 
1s the Presence of God onr Heavenly 
Father.

Etc. presented 
people of Indiana as an evidence

disease. and all th*j grower 
of can do is to plant varieties knownRegal Flour in bb!s. and 

bags.
Corn Meal 
Cracked Corn 
Oats
Middlings
Bran

toy. « in FiggoV’s Building, Queen
Street.

Te.t", ’-.une Gonnection..

Thus Communion with Him
their appreciation of tl.* services to he resistant in his locality, 
rendered to his country by her son.

The shock of her son’s death 
■ lilted in a se*ions breakdown in Mrs demonstrated

j in prayer becomes a privelege.
But how lias this become possible? 

i It has Iv.'en made so and we have 

. been so taught by Jesus Christ, Wno 
j for us men and for our Salvation came 
i down from heaven.

Then there is the assistance we get 
cue infirmities. We shall never know

Feed Flour and Cotton >«t what we owe to His inner m,”‘ f:r nvr ,!Ctvery »° the cele" occurrence and at times very
brated medici. *.. Tanlac. tractive, but in no cases is there any I

She said: "After my dear boy’s definite treatment—the removal and i 
death I had a general b * akdown in burning r.f infected plants, or the 
health. At first it was just indiges- changing of the location of the p!an- 
tion. My food would upset me and tation being the only precautionary 
I had to diet myself very carefully, measures to recommend. It is good j 
I also had rlvaumatism with severe practice to change the plantation 
pains in my shoulders, back and arms about every 5 or ti ars. because this 

we are seeking and at times I would suffer greatly, not only prevents diseases from be- 
and my joints would become swollen coming established, but land becomes 

I was hardly able to do impoverished in the food require- 
but very litt>3 about the house and ments of the Raspberry plant in an 

one at times could not even cook a meal, old plantation. After the crop has 
I became very nervous and listless > en harvested, the canes which have 

to and at night would lie awake for borne fruit that season should be

PI ACE YOUR ORDER NOW FORSpraying or dusting for any of the 
>•:- Raspberry diseases has not yet b»en 

to be of sufficient 
Dcdd’-i health, but ev. ry one will economic value Vo he recommended.
learn with imprest and pleasure The fungus diseases the Cane Blight,
that she is now in splendid health Anthracbose. Spur Blight and I
again. Mrs. Dodd gives ihc entl.ti Orange Rust: are of fairly common

des-

1

Building MaterialsDR. r II SI MS 
Vf i.'Hilary Sut.von and Dentist

Graduate of
Scotia Agricultural CollegeNova

...rio Veterinary College 
vuiversity of Toronto working.Seed. We olfer special prices on Wainscoating and 

Sheathing in clear Spruce, Hemlock, Birch, Doug
las Fir and Cedar.

PARADISE, N. a. . And His that gentle voice re hear, 
Soft as the breath of even,

That check? each fault 

•jach fear.

Telephone 23-21

Save Money by buy
ing from me as my 
prices are generally the 
lowest.
TERMS, flour and feed, 

CASH

that calmsW. E. REED

funeral Director and EmbaHner

Latest stales In Casket*, etc. AD 
trdor* will receive prompt attention 
Hsarae seat to all parte of the county 
Otflce and showroom* in two-storey 
ei-lMhig In rear of furniture ware- 
rooms Telephone 76-4

And speaks of heaven.” 
Thus God is seeking Br

and before
us evenI. i

Flooring and Shinglesmore
Him.

, The sermon
| bishop Trench’s great sonnet:
I Lord, what change 

short hour
Spent in thy presence will aval 

! make!
What heavy burdens from our bosoms 

tal.t:
What parched grounds refresh, 

with a shower?
We kneel and all around 

lower;
. W*j rise, and all the distant and the 

near
B Stands forth In Sunny outline, brave 

and clear.
I i We kneel, how weak! we rise 

’ 1 full of pov*. r!

do ». d with Arch- and stiff.
There will be no lower price on these lines 

this season.
I «,

witton us

A. S. PHINNEYDR. F. 8. ANDERSON

Dental Surgeon

graduate of University et Maryland 
Ofice: Queen St., BRIDGETOWN

PARADISE hours.
"A friend of mine advised me to try so doing the plantation will he rid of 

Tanlac. I am glad I did. for it pro- much material which would harbour

carefully pruned out and burned. By

Open every eveningPhone 26-11

J. H. HICKS & SONSto be the best medicine I have diseases, 
taken.

as ved 
ettir It soon gave" me a 

and relieved me
Heure: • te I g F. L. DRAYTON. 

Plant Pathologistus seems to splendid appetite
entirely of Indigestion. My rheumat-

Queen St. BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
£

I. 1. BICES » SgNS
Undertaking

We do undertaking In all It* branche* 
3tarte eent to any part of the county

also disappeared and l am now
the

AS ism
able to do my house work with 
g.tjatest ease, 
and strong. I sleep well at night

ANOTHER PLEASANT TRIP
!)

My nerves are steady (Middleton Outlook)
Mr. -O. P. Goucher left on Tues-1 

how and my health is better than in years day to attend a meeting of Agents of! 
I shall ’always be grateful for what1Qutidii St., BRIDGETOWN

H B. HICKS, Mgr ! FPHONOGRAPH SALEthe Manufacturers Life at Tarpon 
Springs Florida. This is tl.*; Annual !
gathering
‘Two Hundred Thousand Club”. In 
line with many of the other large jj 

i companies the Manufacturers Life has 
1 been bringing its big producers 1 
i together occasionally in the in*, rest oi i 
big,.» r and better business. The last : 
annual report of this Company shows ! 
the new business for the past year to !

reUp’uon* 46 | V\ by, therefore should wc do ourselves Tanlac has done for n*.-." 
this wrong

:NERVE
When You Ne<?d It

Tanlac is sold in Bridgetown 
that we are not always g. N. Weare in Middleton by Clifford 

A. Mum ford and in Bear River L. V. 
with Harris.

of the members of theOr others.ti. E. mhKb 
FlumVlug

Furnace ami Stove Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

Téléphoné No. 8-2

I.!
strong;

That we are ever overborneIn a trying situation, where quick 
thought and co-ordinated action care:

: That we shall ever weak or heartless ! SALE ON NOWis dem inded—does your nerve 
"hold”?
11 you are not in good physical 
condition—if your stomach is 
not functioning properly—the 
effedt is reflected in your 
nervous system,—and you are 
due lor a wreck.

JUST OUT
be 1 Cabinet, Former]!Price 

Sale Price
$135.00 

75.00
2 Table Machines, Former Price 110.00 

Sale Price

-
AnVous or troubled, when with 

Is prayer,
And joy and strength 

a it) with Thee!”

theBuslJtss was rather slow in 
only shop in the village. Though they 

and courage sold everything from a 1/ox of matches

us

LESLIE R. FA1RN
be $52. 268.840 and the total income j 

toa white elephant, not a single copper $8j630 544 which double that of five:
had passed over the couni’er that day. I

55.00
2 Table Machines, Former Price 82.50 

Sale Price

Architect

HAWKER’S years ago.EXCITEMENT OVER NOTHING j As the church struck the midday :
the bored assistant cast a hopeless j 

®l»rby Towji Deficit Is Reduced To1 eye up the narrow street.
W® i figure was Vo be seen, and he was on !

----------  -the other side of the street. It was

AYLESFORD, N. 6. 40.00
4 Table Machines. Former Price 57.50 

Sale Price

,
COMING ACROSSNerve and Stomach Only one j

$25.00 to 30.00WALTER TOSH TONIC Italy’s great a*r ship, early In the 
spring, will start her flight across the 

f ocean to America. Tl».; air ship can I 
I travel 3.125 miles without stop, and 
I carry one hundred passengers. Her 
j speed is 50 to 60 miles an hour.

The above are Columbia and Victor Phonographs.
Will Give 6 double records—12 selections— 

with each Phonograph at above prices.

DIG43Y. March 1—That the much old Figgins.
Odv’jrtised "shortage" of the town A look of hope crossed the 

; clerk and treasurer of this town was sistant’s face. Yes, the old boy 
j but $465.30 at the end of the

Cabinet Maker and Upholsterer 
Painter and Paper Hanging

: iter Work and general repairs.

clean* and regulate* the 
digestive system, correcting all 
stomach disorders and aiding 
food assimilation, producing a 
soothing and strengthening 
effect on the nerves. — This 
means good health.
C. H. Dearborn,

Merchant, Si. John, writes,—
I have used Hawker’» Nerve and 

Stomach Tonic for several months and 
have received much benefit from it. 
find it especially beneficial as 
Ionic.”

A trial bottle will convince you.
At ail drug and general itores•

The Canadian Drug Co., Limited, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

year was crossing the stTeet and making 
and that* $426.62 has since been paid straight for the shop. He entered.
intp the bank was the gist of the aud- ” Morn in’, me min’,” he said heartily j----------------------

j I tor’s report" presented to the town “I’ve just looked in to buy an average j Schooner Westway is on the way | 
i council lust night At this meeting also Let’s have a look at some, young ! from Turks Island t’o a n^-t north :

the resignation of the town clerK and Hier". ; of Hatterns with a cargo of salt,
treasurer was read and accepted, 
and Alfred Borden lalHy 
keeper for Dr. T. II. MacDonald.

ESTATE IN. H. PMlINiNEYWork shop, Granville Ferry

LAWRENCET0WN, N. S.ROSS A. BISHOP 
Watchmaker and Jeweler l i

"An average, did you say. sir?" said , 11 -■-**- 
book the assistant blankly.

"Yes. yes; same as old Bruggins

i-.. Clock and Jeweler y Repairer j i? I yWEN YOU NED BRIDGETOWN VULCANIZING WORKSQueen Street

BRIDGETOWN, Nova Scotia

the Meteghan Shipbuilder, was ap- brought-” 
as ; pointed to fill the vacancy. The , “What’s it like, sir?" asked the un- 

finanl.*.; committee have been In*fortunate fellow behind tl*.- counter.
; session all day today and all out- “How should I know?" ...-iv.ve-ed
j standing account's against the form- Flggins angrily. “All I know is as
er town clerk and treasurer have old Brttggins told me how he’s got
bttin settled. Thus ends another a hen what lays twenty five eggs a 

' chapter in Digby’s civic history but month on an average, and I wants j
I now occupy the store on the cor-1 a chapter not nearly so bad as the or*\ too—so trot’em out and let's

ner of Queen and Albert streets, on* first public announcement's, which have a look at ’em!”
door
GROCERY, where I am prepared to exaggerated, would Indicate, 

the public with all kinds of ! -------------------------

i
I
f !a tonic to help renew | 

the zest of nfe and f 
that snap that de- | 
notes vigor and j 
strength, take

Successors to R. C Barnes, Annapolisl
;FOR LIFE INSURANCE

RAMEY’S
MEAT MARKET

-ti FE
TU I confederation life

ASSOCIATION'

Tires, tubes and rubber boots. Repair work done by ex
pert workmen. Don’t patch them.get more millage by bavin" 
them vulcanized by The Bridgetown Vulcanizing Works.Local Agent7. A. LI/ÏYD,

BRIDGETOWN. N . .
! SCOTT'S

EMULSION
WHEELER & TROOP,south of B. N. MESSINGER’S I were very premature and much Bridgetown N. SFRANK H. COLE

BRIDGETOWN'S NEW INDUSTRY
:
:

serve
MEAT, F1S1I etc* at reasonable price*

Carpenter nn<l Builder
A Health Saving 

Reminder
Bridgetown's vulcanizing works \ 

have been moved from Annapolis to j 
Brid)*. town and Messrs Wheeler & 

j Troop, the proprietors now occupy tl.'; 
building between the Fire Hall and 

. the rear of the Messinger grocery 
i block. The firm has with them. Mr. 
George Gallagher, an expert work- 

j man, who moved with them from 
| Annapolis. A slight fire in the attic 
I of this building called out the fire 
department Saturday afternoon, which 

1 was extinguished without serious 
sÆ)t damage.

General Job Work a Specialty 
Washington Street 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED. |

ELIAS RAMEY 1’fopTletor 
Telephone No 66.

Its rich, tonic-nutrient 
properties can be 

a large factor in 
restoring strength 
and building up 
the body.

Scott A Bowoe, Toronto. Ont.
—----ALSO MAKERS OF---------

Don’t wait until yon get sick—USE
J. A. WAUGH

fvVulcanizing .

Auctioneer and Dealer In Wire 

Fencing “KIHG OF MT
Auto Tires and Tubes ?

i tot ~ -

GRANVILLE FERRY, N. S.

IIMJuai
M W HARNESS SHOP KwiOlDS■(Tablet* er Crawles)*

First Class Work Guaranteed
Sc-hr Edith Mil veau 238 tons, Capt I 

Bcnnanfont. cleared from Weymouth ing
Come to lay up until better freight- 

conditions prevail, the schooner 
has arrived at Annapolis 

: Royal from Havana via Cut'.vr, Me.

A. T. SPURRI have opened a harness shop 
the Grand 
Both new w >rk and repairing pro-
1’erly done.
18 tf

In
Central Hotel Building.

ess INDIGESTION Advertise in the MONITORROUND HILL Till with a cargo of lumber for Porto. Peaceland 
Rico. Z0-29skTel 40-23H. B ANNI3 i
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DROP IIN AIND TRY OUR

Tea, Coffee, Rawleigh Spices and Flavors, Buckwheat Meal, 
Fard Dates (Special) also a good line of Confectionery and 
fruit at right prices. Our Bread is No I. Chocolates just in. 
Always glad to show GOODS. Do not forget our Clevo Clear 
Washing powder, Cookies, Doughnuts, etc.

N. T. Rockwell Next door to Post Office.

MRS. ALICE GRESHAM DODD, 
mother of first American soldier 
killed io France, who gives entire 
credit for recovery of her health to 
the well known medicine, Tanlac.

professional cards

OWEN A OWEN
Barristers and Solicitors 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.

office at Middleton open
Wednesday front 2.45 i>.

Branch
every
ui. ta 5 p. m. and everyThura-
Uay from S a. m. to 11 a. m.

to loa“ on Real EstateMono)

O. S. MILLER
Barrister and Solicitor

Bhafner Building

BRIDGETOWN, N. B, 
Telephone 16

Honey to Lean en Real Estate Securities
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Ah* 3ïswM$ Pinitit cocal Happenings j LOCAL DEATH ROLL ! attended, took place on Sunday | 
afternoon and was conducted by Rev 
A. M. McNint'ch, pastor of the

Established 1873
Under new management since June 

1817

All remittances should be made pay- :
able to

Baptist Church, of which the deceased ! 
was a member.

MRS. DAVID DUNCAN
The ice iK out of tire Annapolis 

| river and navigation is again open 
ft r ih< season.

There were 
! beautiful floral tributes.

many
Mrs. David Duncan passed sudden- 

and peacefully away on Sunday j 
at 4 o’clock, March 6th, 

88 v.jars. She was born

iyI
afternoon 

tlle aged

Chester, and after her marriage came 
with her husband to Paradise where

THOMAS E. STABBMrs. Fred Foster reported 
first pansies of the season last 

Bridgetown Saturday in her garden at Carleton

in
Thomas E. Stabb d>.;d at the Yar

mouth Hospital, Wednesday eveningl 
aged fifty six years. The deceased 
was a natire of St. John’s Nfld., but !

his !

A few weeks

O. S. DUNHAM

Corner. they resided for a number of years 
moved to Lawrence-1 

Her husband predeceased her 
She was a devoted and 

of the Episcopal

WEDNESDAY, March 16th, 1921 “Holy Week” In 1882 tltey 
will be service in St. James' town, 

each evening commencing 13 years ago.
faithful member

Next Week being 
there 

i Church 
at 7.30.

for many years past had made 
home in New York.

Copy for display advertis- j

ing mu«t be in this office notj Miss Reta Phinney, of Bridgetown,
claims the distinction of picking the 
first Mayflower of the season Saturday

on Monday for insertion in March 12th.

ago Dr. and Mrs. Dickie, of Barton, 
Digby Co., the later being hia 
daughter went to New York and Mr. 
Stabb who was in poor health, 
with Mrs. Stabb, accompanied tl >. m 
home. A week ago Mr. Stabb 

I entered the hospital at Yarmouth and 
t underwent an operation. His con

dition at tf& time

Church, always generous and ready 
to help in time of need. For several 
ytars she has been afflicted with 
blindness which was born with 
the Christian spirit of ctteerfulnness. ! 

Tit* annual convention of the To be in her presence was an In- 
United Farmers of Nova Scotia will splration and to know her was 
he held in Truro next’
March 2'ii.d,

later than 12 o’clock noon

the MONITOR the same
week. was very seriousTuesday, love her of her it may be said. “She 

being dead yet si»aketh”. She was] 
kind and genial, a friend tio all and 
will be generally mounted and 
missed. The funeral took place 
the Episcopal Church with prayers at 
1 > r lat'e home on Tuesday afternoon

ot at 2.30. The services were conducted ; Arnold, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

and he received little benefit, grad
ually weakening until he passed 

Mr. Stabb leaves his widow
BRIDGETOWN BOARD OF TRADE Mr. Walter Scott, at one time the

MONITOR’S bigt*.;st advertiser, has
our thanks for late copies of the
Owen Sound Sun Times.

away.
in ; and Mrs. Dickie Is his only daughter.No organization can do more for 

good live Board of Ia town than tt 
Trade and Bridgetown’s Board comes - ARNOLD CONNELL

-The little four year old son 
Mr. M. T. Knowles, who fell in

under that head. The «entire business 
the annual the by 1 t v. Canon Morris, of Middleton. Connell, passed peacefully away at 

Creek last Then‘day, had a narrow she leaves to mourn their loss four his 
escape from living drowned.

of the year, between
meetings, hare lor years been done 
1/y the Council only. This has work
ed out all right in everything that The Union of No -a Scotia Mu- hop- are Oscar, of Alton, N. H.; Edward ceased had been an invalid all his
has come before litem, hut wc think, nlitles will meet in Halifax Aug 24, of B-rcrly. Mass: Arthur of Lawren- life but had borne his afflictions with

that the member< and 25 and 26. We trust that Bridge- <étcwn; Clifford. Station agent at patience. He leaves
public get ». rally would prefer rttiart- town will be represented this year. Annapolis. The daughters

of the wlio'te Board

home In -Bridgetown Tuesday, 
The sons March 8th. aged 17 years. Th» de-sons and two dangh *..rs.

besides his 
Mrs. parents, two brothers, Hastings of

sometimes.

.-.Optra Martin if Bangor. Mail’:., who Granville Centre, and Ralph in 
took place

and Mrs. Annie from his late home Thursday -if fre

er 1 y meetings 
.0 that' 1 hi"" could lie informed what

Owing to some irregularity in the 
mail services all our letters from west 

’ the members of the council were of Bridgetown due via Monday’s
doing. The council, however have niail_ (lit| not „,ach us until yesterday. ,
;ireomplÎKlied L lot for tin; -welfare for
of the town, especially during the "ext the ladies
past year and it Is up to every 116 V *
member- of the Board and our mleIltls ho1
citizens who are nof. but should he m fhe Roar(1 of Pra(le rooms from 3 W. H. Phiiftiey and

10 ®- funeral director was Mr Wm

arrived home a few days before Iter Halifax. The 
mother's 
Warwick.

funeral
(tenth,
who has faithfully cared noon with interment in the River

daring the past sideher mother cemetery. The se”vtces -re-o \ 
by F»v. E. Underwood. 

Messrs rector of St. James Parish. The pall 
Hastings Connell. 

S. Balcom. The Edward Swift, Greatorex and Howard 
Fitz- Anderson.

of years. conducted
of G. P. U. Church 

a Pantry
The pall D-arers 

Sale S. T. Jefferson.
were:

McNayr, hearers were

members, to he present at the annual 
meeting 
o'clock,
done-elect officers and map out 
schedule for next year.

Friday night at vj Owing to a wash out at Bridgetown Randolph. The floral tributes were
Thursday mo-ring's “Owl ”, a beautiful Ss follows: Wreath, Clifford

were ''rul Spray' Urandehildren. - John Daley received word last week ,
at Bridgetown until alwut Frances and Pled- George Bishop; ef the (leath of his youngest brother

Spray . of Roses. daughter Sophie; Ri<.hard which took place in Denver. ] 
C-oss. daughter Ann»; Spray. Mrs. CoL, ,ast Thursday following

operation for gall stones. He was 
the yiounft.st son of the late Richard 
Daley and was born in St. John 68 
years ago. About' forty years ago he 
went to Rawlins, Wyomning, and has 
ever since made his honte in that 
place. He leaves to mourn their 

: loss a widow, two sons and one 
daughter, also two brothers, John

next
and find out what is being I east'. RICHARD DALEY

a j freight and both day expresses 
detainedI
2 pm.

SERVICES OF BRIDGETOWN 
BAPTIST < IIVRI H

| Messrs Magee & Charlton, hard
ware merchants, have purchased from 
the Crowe

an
W. W. Bent; Cut Flowers, Mrs. E. 
A. Phinney; Cut Fldwers, Daffodlles

estate the store they Miss
side of Quiten m-«. D. m. Balcom.

Grace Jef *.-rson ; Cut Flowers,was a day long to be 
in the Bridgetown

Sunday
remembered

occupy on the east
Baptist Church. The largest Com- j Sl"reet' The body was laid to rest beside

munion ' in the history of the A new Paper called the Parrsboro ,hat of 1 »r husband in Pine Grove
church met In the morning. The1 Hetord is King started |n. Cemetm-y. Heartfelt sympathy
Right Hand of Fellowsrlp was given parrsboro by the proprietor of the p> ' ndeil to the bereaved ones, 
to thirteen new members and at sPrlnghill Record. We wish it every ! We ’hall meet but w» shall

the evening service many more success. j her' in Digby, and William, in Won-1
made a start in the Christian life. "Silver Threads Among the Gold” x t ’, "!** he rne %acant chair tng, and one sister Miss Letltia
Because of the increasing interest] was greeted with a full house in the 'Lv,, ,inper to earess lrer, Smock, of Les An;Mes, who spent

the Evangelistic Services will be. Primrose Theatre last rr'v.tv cv, t.-i e we b:* athe our evening ]a?t summer in Digby.
continued indefinitely. ; ing. The pictures were good follow- prayer’

is

miss;
M. J. BUCKLER E. M. DANIELS

Northway Garments 
for Spring

■
-

Next Sunday evening a sermon to cd by vaudville. 
Tuxis Boys and Trail Rangers will 
be given.

I
WILLIAM BAXTER

As St. James Church organized Bible , .
” h0,d itS li,8t « ~ B:rtyvearr^nLs.

IMS LopeTthat “’ a1 ma^ ^ Annapolis after a »rtef illness,
it is hoped that as many members from pleurisy.
as possible will be present.

Easter
Novelties

Subject “Sampson, the
Man That Became Weak.Strong

The Girls Choir of the World Wide
Guild will sing and then will 
follow the usual Evangelistic Ser
vices.

From now 
there will be preaching service
every Sunday afternoon » at Centrelea 
at. 3 o’clock.

He leaves a widow, 
who was Mary Douglas, daughter of 

The annual meeting of the Board the late Melton Douglas, of Catedonia. 
until further notice,1 of Trade will be held in the Board tiuctns County, also two

rr

and
of Traite rooms next Friday evening, t-vç daughters, Ruth and William, in 
March 18th, at 8 o’clock.

sons

Fresh Chocolates, lu'k 
and fancy boxes, Creams, 
caramels and lots of penny 
goods. Fresh Peanuts and 
Choice Fruits.

COATSA full Sask; F-ank, student’ in engine», r- 
attendance is especially reqitested. ] ing, Acadia College, and Helen at

Normal School, Truro. Ladies and Misses’ Coats, in the short sport style and 
the longer move dressy ones. In velour tricotine and tweeds, 
all the latest shades.

The final practire of fhe Third 
Degree team, I. O.O. F„ which 
to Kentville on the 24Vh,

! place in the lodge room to 
(Thursday) erening. A full attend
ance Is necessary.

CHRIST*AN SCIENCE OF PRAYER ! Mr. Bax »r was a native of 
late

goes 
taltes 

morrow

Caledonia his father was the 
j Charles; Baxter, who was born 
Aberdeen,

An article under the above heading 
was unavoidably held over from last 
week. It appears on page three of 
today’s MONITOR:

141st Sunday evening Mr. Under
wood dw»lt on the use and abuse of 
“forms” of Prayer. Substituted for 
our own efforts they are harmful, 
but used as a stimulus and guide 
they may help much in our training. 
Even the “Our Father” given Us by 
Jesus will he an empty thing unless |

in

SUITSScotland and came out
t'o the New Settlement in North 
Qui»ns with his parents when 

Do not fail to hear Miss Zeigler ; small 
and Miss Allison in the Vestry 
G. P. U. Church on Tuesday at 7.30 
There ladies are specialists in or-

Ladies’ and Misses' Suits in plain tailored effects also 
fancy braided and embroidery. In tricotine and

Mr*. S. C. TURNERa -
boy to join the Scotch Colony 

of that had preceded him only
serges.Variety Sterea few] 

pio- ] DRESSESyears. Te was thhs of sturdy
neer stock and as a young man 

ganized Girls’ Work “They radiate s went through all the trying experi- 
enthusiasm and energy wherever 
they go.”

he
Silk, poplin and serge Dresses suitable for anyNotice of Rate Payers’ 

Meeting

occasion.
ences of converting tl» forest 1 
primeval into cultivated farm lanu. SKIRTS

He first purchasedMiss Helen MacDougail will speak 
we fill it for ourselves with earnest in the Roar(I of Yrade Room 
purpose. In all prayer have a 
«•are to lmilil the gold, silver. and

a faim in 
about Accordion pleated taffettas, serges and fancy plaidsth e Maitland, Annapolis County,

Wednesday) afternoon at 2.45. Kill- 30 years ago. He sold and bought A Public Meeting of the rate
Not o-iy the farm at Round Hill He was payers of the Town of Bridgetown ! 

;n. a hardworking practical farmer. ) will be held under Section 143 of;

boyhood he lired a clean the Towns’ Incorporation Act on ] 
life and thus maintained 

the noble traditions of his familv.

Come Early and Make Your Selectionject ‘‘Balanced Rat ons”, 
of earnest anil the members of the Women's

tb® stitute but’ all ladies are welcome. It From 
“wood. hay. stubble" of thoughtless- is hoped the attendance will he large honorable 
ness that perish in the using.

predion* stones"
unselfish purpose, rather than

Monday, March 21st, inst.
At 8 O’clock P. M. Buckler <Sc Danielsa Mr. Gordon Sanford has sold his He 

property at Carleton Corner to Mr. 
Kenneth Leslie, of Wood ville. Kings 

: County. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie and 
two children hare arrived and

The Series will he brought to 
close next Sunday the subject being 
■“Prayer as a battlefield."

was a tr»mber of the Baptist 
Church, Round Hill, and was loyal j 
to the interests of Christianity.

He was a man of sterling integrity, 
a kindly, gent» spirit, 

know him was to admire him and he 
was kindly »steemed 
citizen and neighbor.

His remains will be taken to his

in the Council Chamber to vote a 
sum of money not to exceed $10,- 

. 000.00 for the purpose of taking 
To ! the distribution lines and other 

neccessary equipment connected 
with a proposed lighting’system.

PHONE 90
are withPUBLIC MEETING

taking possessisn of their new pro- 
We wish to remind the ratepayers perty. We welcome them to our

of town and trust that their stay here 
Ire will be a pleasant oite.

as a
of Bridgetown the importance 
attending the public meeting to 
held in the Council Chamber 

erening, March 21st,

J E. LLOYD, Clerk
next Miss Zeigler, of Toronto, 

t0 General
to and Miss Allison.

Secretary will visit Bridgetown on left Round Hill by the early train so! 
Tuesday next. In the afternoon a as to connect with the C. N. R. train : 
meeting of C. G. I. T. and their at Midd»ton.
’readers will be held in the Vestry 
of the G. P. U. Church at 4 o’clock, 
and in the evening a public meeting 
will be held at 7.50 in the same place.

the old home at Catedonia to be Interred 
Secretary of Girls’ work in the old family lot in the cemetery 

Maritiirre on the shore of Moore’s Lake. They

Monday
vote a sum of money suffeient No Medicalr • t Up-to-Date Specialities

Examination! * —
pun hasp or take over the distribut
ing lines and equipment of the 
etertric light plant within the town 
of Bridgetown. This is a move in 
the right direction. We hope that a 
large number will he prerent and 
i-aat their vote for or against. Those 
■■•ho stay away will hare no licensej 
to “kick" after the affair has been 
decided.

Card Systems,
Loose Leaf Systems,
Modem Methods of Analyz

ing Results.
Isaac Pitman Shorthand, 
General up-to-dateness.
Send for New Rate Card

For $1,000 Pol cies Between 
the Ages 20 and 45.

MRS. JOHN L. SULIS

The death occurred at Smith’s Cove 
on Thursday revening last of Mrs.

The pv.l iic health clinic meets in Diadamy, wife of Mr. John L. Suits, 
the Council rooms, Bridgetown next at the advanced age of 83

For particulars apply Confederat
ion Life Association,

V. A. LLOTD, Agent, Brldgetovn

She
some

years.
Friday afternoon between 1 and 3 had been in tailing health for 
o’clock at which a full attendance«•WHEN A FETTER NEEDS A 

FRIEND”
time so her death was not unexpeted 

are especially gbe leaves a husband, two daughters. 
Chute, Mrs.

of all Interested 
requested. Miss Pearl 
nurse in charge and the 
physicians will be present.

I
S. KERR

H
Alonzo Yarrigle, of Woburn, ; 

local Mass., and Mrs. George Cossitt. FARM PROPERTIESClubTt» Paradise Dramatic of
Smith’s Cove, and one son, Henry, at - 

Capt Tom Best, a veteran of two home: Two grandchildren, Carroll
of Wcbrun, Mass.,

Ipresented the abou: three act comedy 
drama to a full house in Longley s
Hall, Paradire. last Friday evening war.-, will address a big mass meeting Yarrigle. 
assisted by the Bridgetown Orchestra In 
The whole entertainment was a big evening at 8.15 o’clock sharp in the and one brother, Levi Rice, of North

PrincipalAND

TOWN PROPERTIESand
Friday Lawrence Cossitt, of t-*nith‘sthe Baptist Church

GRADE B TEACHER WANTED:
!

sun* ss anil much appreciated by interest of the boys’ work. Many of Dakota, and relatires In Annapolis. f
all who were there. It is hoped our residents will remember Capt Best Bear River and the United States, i Over thirty £ arms to choose lrom

that some time in the near future who so enthusiastically addressed She had been marrted over fifty ralJ5.'nS ,rom ‘"’00ü p ° j
the Club will arrange to put on the meetings in Bridgetown prior to and seven years and will be greatly miss- Eighteen iown ropertics o
above play in the Primrose Tltea.'re, after the Boer War Besides bring ed in tire home where she was a £ ™ oiTsU 000 oo"81”* ' Co’ Sa,ary $240 0° ,or * year’

Brldpdown, where we „now the./ vi.I a forcible speak;' he is also a good faithful wife, devoted mother, good * ’ ’ sec lon'

.’raw another full house. We wish athlete and holds the one mile run- hearted and kind to ereryone. The] , _ . _ , ,
nlng championship in Canada. [funeral which was very largely, Lloyd S Ht il LSlâtC Ag6DCyj 46 tf

ALE or female for principal of 
Weymouth North School, Digby 

from

C. H. BUTLER, Sec Trustees
Weymouth '

i
>the P. D. C. continued success. i

19211921.

Staunton’s 22 inch 
Wall Papers

We are showing a big range in both the 22 inch and the usual 18 inch lines, 
Semi Trimmed, a time saving process which assures the most satisfactory results 
when the goods are hung.

22 inch is favoured by the paper hangers, as it is easily handled and reduces 
the number of strips required to cover a given wall space, also saves time and lab
or. Paper with and without borders, Varnished Tiles in attractives desings, 
with borders to match.

Remnants of Wall Papers
Odd lots from 2 to 1.5 Rolls, some with, others without borders. 

Bargain Prices.
Real

STRONG & WHITMAN
PHONE 32 RUGGLES BLOCK

* —ax

personal
Howard Car 

last week.
Mrs.

Kentville
Maggie Ke'ur,Mist

Is visiting friends in Hr]

Preston and Arno' 1 ij 
Nictaux, are spending al

town.
Mr. and Mrs. Bren tori 

Hantsport are enjoying

Digby-
Mr. D. A. Conn a ,i of j| 

a recent visitor at the]
Kentville.

Mrs. A. R. Bishop d 
In Ker.t Hie, the gid 

Jnanita Bishop.
Mrs. S. B. Hall, of lJ 

wae the week end d 

Herbert Hicks.

Clyt» Greene, jewel lei 
out his business at Han 
moving tb Annapolis.

Mr. McLeod Mills, 
organizer for thé C. O. 
town last Wednesday .

Miss Annie Chuté, mill 
to Halifax FIpassenger 

ing, returning Saturday.

Miss Eunice Millberry, I 
the guest of Mr. and .11 
Thies, Granville Strn nj

H. W. B. Warner, of PI 
P P. for Dit by County. iJ 
guerts at the Carlo,m, n

Western Chronic* : j 
Vincent, of Acadia, went tl 
Co., to take services I
Sunday.

Capt Amos Burns, of Cl 
spent the week end in j 
the gitest of liis son.
Burns.

Mr. Wm. Baxter, of St. 
has biren the guest of hi j 
Mrs. H. S. Magee, rent]
yesterday. r

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Church Street, were week 
at the home of Mr. and 1 
Stewart, Halifax, X. S.

The Misses Dearness 
mill nere who have been 
the openings in St. J 
turned home Saturday.

Miss Flora Cole has re] 

position in the J. W. E*.ck 
The business is now in cl 
Miss Ethel B. Davies.

Mr. and Mrs. Abner Phi 
Wolfville, spent the week d 
6th, with the fornrer's 1 

and Mrs. W. H. Phi
Lawrencetown.
Mr.

Mr. J. W. Comeau, 11 1 
Kgby, Mr. Angus J. MacGil 
P- P-, of Antigonish 
mewlrers of the House 
the city Tuesday evening.

were
arr

Mrs. Hyson has receivi
that her son Hansel was st 
operated on at Camp Hill 

Wednesday of last v,<on
many 
recovery.

friends wish him

Truro
Herald:

COH^gpormem*
J* J. Wallis, edi 

Onager of the Digby Com 
'n town 
he attended
A- p- and A. M.

ii

J»sterdav. In th
a meeting of Tr

Mayor B. B. Hardwick. 

Royal, was in the C 
^eek to attend the
begislat

Polis

opening 
This is the thiure.

consecutive on ning of tli
" 'ob Mr. Hardwick has ait 

Miss Pauline Jackson, thill 
and Mrs. C. H. Jacks 

is now a frame

Mr.
Clarence,
“Wng graduated with ful 
£om the New 
Hospital.

England

Mr- Kenneth 
“'«chant in 
on a
■yl'lch he will spend in Best 

0t^Cr Arr’jr'can ''it

outing.

Brooks, a si
Paradise, left y|

month's well earned

wishes him a

Mr. Beverley 
?°yal Bank Robinson, 

of Canada, E»ahas been visiting his sis 
Robinson in Truro,

^yiiis 
8,so the 
A Hav Sheet of Mr. and 

erstock, Halifax, for^ay*

Mr.:**• srH*'”
*eentrt a few days in Bridgeto 
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ti,elr Wis- They have returr
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mer months.
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with all th 
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Do Not Overlook the 
Values

We are offering in our SPRING SUITS

Place your order early for Faster so you will not 
be disappointed.

EGG STOVE AND NUT COAL.

E. L. FIS HER
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pack yi

I Personal mention

EW GOODSAdvertisements not exceeding 
one inch will be inserted under 
this heading at the rate of 50c. 
for the first insertion and 15c. per 
week until ordered out, cash in 
advance.

First Change 
in Dan-Dee

Mrs. Howard 
Kentville last week.

Mis* Maggie Ke'ih, of Watervi'io 
is visiting friends in Bridgetown.

Preston and Arno't Carpenter,
Nil taux, are spending a few days in 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Brenton Young, 
Hantsport are enjoying a wee*
Digby.

Mr. H. A. Corat au of Meteghan, 
a recent visitor at the Sanatorium,
Kentville.

Mrs A. R. Bishop spent Sunday 
in Kent Hie. the gwst of Mbs 
Jaanita Bishop,

Carey was in

I)an-Dee has been
the bread of the majority 
now for over a year. And 
all that time it has kept tip 
its original high standard, 
although hundreds said: "It 
simply can't keep so good 
unless they charge more for 
it."

And New Coses the First 
Chuge !

—the addition of
honey to the Western flours, 

pure leaf lard, fresh 
milk, granulated sug
ar, Fleishman yeast, 
and table salt. To 
make it taste better 
longer.

Your grocer has or can 
gel il. Made by the mak
ers of hdoir s Chocolates.

Of FOR SALE

A MCLaughlin car in A 1 condition. 
Apply to BOX 34

Bridgetown

We
45 it

3000 RollsWatson Foster Co. new 1921 Wall Papers, 
the finest Wall Papers made in Canada. Call and 

these goods and make your selection early.

T WO stacks of Marsh Hay. Apply 
1 to S. K. MACK,

was

47 2ip Upjter Granville

1 i seeZ'xNE gelding colt, Clyde,
^ old, good size. One pair of 
yearling steers, Durham. Apply to 

S. |K. MACK, 
Bridgetown

five years

Mrs. S. B. Hall, of Lawrviocetown, 
end guest of Mrs.was the week 

Herbert Hicks. 50 2 ip

iiajjfe
Wr House DressesBoys’ PantsClyde Greene, jeweller, is closing

and
A fancy

** Extra good workers’ also fit for 
1 eef. Apply to

pair of oxen, girt 7.9.out his business at Hantsport 
moving to Annapolis. Meir’s Ltd., HalifaxMW'CMcLeod 
organizer for the C. O. F„ 
town last Wednesday,

Mr. Mills, of Truro, 
was in !

MARSHALL BROS,
Clarence

y-
G dozen Ladies’ new house dresses in 

newest designs, made from the best 

grade of Ginghams, good colorings 

very serviceable. All sizes 36 to 44. See 

them. Price

48 tf

4P 100 Pair Boys’ good strong Bloomer 
Pants “Our Own Make” made with 

Governor fasteners, lined throughout 
with heavy cotton, pockets made from 
extra heavy drill, sizes 6 to 14 price

pair matched 
steers / ising 'three. Bodies 

dark red, btten yoked several times. 
Girt 6 feet or better.

Miss Annie Chute, milliner, 
passenger to Halifax Friday morn
ing. refillntog Saturday.

Miss Eunice MiIIberry, of Digby, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G.
Thies. Granville Street west

Herefordwas a

HRjP9|f
™ " ■ SI

m

Lfs *to. , a

GEO W. FOSTER, 
Upper G ranviCeO. ' 50 3 ip w

H. W. B, Warner, of Plymptnn, M 
1 [> frr UG by County, is amin; tf e 
Pi :'ts at the Carie,m. Hali’i .

Western IL7S lo M
qNK Ladies' Persian 

eight hundred

Lamb Fur 
coat, ful length, 39 bust, cost

will sell for two ! 
hundred, as owner is going south.] 
Call at E. L. Fisher’s.
42 tf

Chronic*: Mr. Gordon 
Vincent, of Acadia, went to Annapolis 

to take ,Co., 
Sunday.

services Vbore on J. S. BOA TES,
Tailor! I1

( apt Antes Burns, of Clemtmtsport 
the week end in Bridgetown, 

gu st
spent s~\ ME horse steel axle farm 

wagon sarven wheels in perfect 
order; also a quantity of fine marsh 
hay.

JOHN LOCKETT & SONthe Of his son. Mr. Wylie
Burns.

Mr Wm. Baxter, of St. John, who 
has bt* n the guest of his daughter. 
Sirs. H. S. Magee, returned home
yesterday.

fMutk

H. J. DAXD, 
Tarleton Corner | BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA50 3 i

r ARLY Seed Potatoes,
I—< earlier than “Rot*j". 
barrel F. O. B. Annapolis.

HENRY FOX, 
Mount" Clement Farm,

Annapolis, N. S.

2 weeks 
$3.00 per

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Church Street, were week end

Marshall, 
guests

( at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Stewart. Halifax, N. S.

\Vi

%V

The Misses Dearness 
ie.ll ners 
the openings 
turned home Saturday,

Miss Flora Cole has resigned her! 
position in the J. W. IXckwith store. 
The business is now in charge ct 
Miss Ethel B. Davies.

Mr. and Mrs. Abner Phinney. of 
Wolfville, spent the week end. March 
fth, with the fornxr's 

-’'ir. and Mrs. W. H. Phinney, at 
Lawrencetown.

& Phelan, 
who have been attending 

in St. John ,

50 6 ip11
FORD ENDURANCEre- 1 and 1-4 miles from Bridgetown, 8 i ■ 

1 acres up land, cuts good hay, I 
produces 100 Mils apples, 8 roomed 11 
house, full basement with cement 
floor, barn and work shop, buildings 
in splendid repair. Selling at rea-j 
-onat/Ie price.

\ ou buy this sturdy car, not for a season, but for year after vear 
dependable service Over3,000 FORD Dealers and Service Striions 
Canada provide service and genuine FORD parts at reasonable prices
Ont. SU,ter $m.^«Ua8' RunabOUt *°W0O; K' »' Shaffners, Ltd.

1

Apply
LLOYD'S REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

48 tf Are extending their busin
ess, by stocking up their 
second store (formerly the 
Palfrey Store) with goods 
displayed on the following 
counters.

FORD MOTOR CO. of CANADA Ltd.,
FORD ONT.

parents.

PIANO FOR SALE

Mr. J. W. Comeau, M. P. p„ 0f 
Rgby, Mr. Angus J. MacGlllivray, M. 
P. P, of Antigonlsh

Z'v NE very fine square piano, made j 
by Hazleton Bros., New York, iL*. B. DODGES, Ford Dealer

MIDDLETON, N. S.were among the 
mewLtjrs of the House arriving in 

- the city Tuesday evening.

.worth two cheap uprights. Suit
able for house; hall or church vestry. 
Easy terms. One third down, 
chaser can have two years to pay the 
remaining two thirds 
approved joint note with interest at 
7 per rent.

pur-
Mrs. Hyson

that her son Hansel
has received word

by givingwas successfully 
operated on at Camp Hill, Halifax, 
on Wednesday of last week. His 
many When You Think of Easter I 5 cent, 10 cent, 15 cent, 

20 cent and 25 cent 
Counters

GEO L. PEARSON.
I Paradise, March 14th, 1921 50 3 i

friends wish him a speedy
recovery.

Truro
Herald:

corit>gponnenc. in Halifax 
and 
was

Generally your next thought 
is SHOES, and you ask yourself 
the question, "Have I got a de
cent pair of shoes to wear on 
Easter morning?” If you have 
not your next thought will 
doubtcdly be

WANTED
J. J. Wallis, editor 

manager of the Digby Courier,
in town

h;P? GGS Highest cash price.
GEO. H. BENT, 

Bridgetown

Psterday. In the evening 
a meeting of Truro lodgte,he attended 

A F. and A. M.
42 tf

un-
Mayor B. B. Hardwick, 

polls Royal, was in the City 
"pelf to attend the opening of
Legislature.
Consecutive

of Anna- j 
last i

A N experienced 
** staves. Apply to

man to joint

“The Home of Good 
Shoes”

The experiment will be tried out and if they find 
ated by the public, no efforts will be spared to make the store 
for special bargains.

same appreci- 
a centre

the JOHN BENT & SON, 
IXlIeisle, 

Annapolis Co. N. S.j

This is the thirty ninth | 
O)’ning of the House 

"fich Mr. Hardwick has attended. 50 2 ip
: and there’s a reason.

You know this store has the 
kind of Shoes that make the feet 
look right and feel right,and that 
means satisfaction.

Miss Pauline Jackson, daughter of 
Mr «ml Mrs. C. H. Jackson
Clarence,
’"'ing 
from
Hospital,

Mr. Kenneth Brooks, a successful 
merchant in Paradise, left yes *jrday 
<ln a month's well earned vacation 
"iiich he will spend in Boston, New 
^frrk and other Arrxrican cities. The
Monitor
bitting.

PORK WANTED
of,

SHAFFNERS LTD.Is now a trained nurse, 
graduated with full honors : 

the New England Baptist

nr ILL pay the market price. We 
™ give and ask for a square deal.

PERCY T. BATH,
Granville

J&TBeil.;

LAWRENCETOWNPhone 7-2 42 tf
New Spring styles are now in stock at the lowest Spring 

KSSSnOW? M 0° 10 $12 0° Wby «« your TO LEASE

A WELL known farm situated at 
Paradise. For terms and 

further particulars. Apply to
MRS. FLORENCE BENT, 

Paradise

C. B. LONGMIRE
“The Home of Good Shoes”

BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA

wishes him a pleasant

Mr. Beverley Robinson, of th 
™>al Bank of Canada, E*jar River, 
, been visiting his sister, Miss 
iTiyiil!; Robinson in Truro.
®l*o the

49 tf

AUCTION
AUTO TOP REPAIRING AND UP

HOLSTERING
and was

guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A Haverstock, Halifax, for a

‘ 'toys
The Time Has Come ToIN MEMORIAM A TOWN SUPERINTENDENT To be held on the premises of 

JOHN SPURR, ROUND HILL 

—ON—

SATURDAY, APRIL 2nd, 1921
at 2 P M

The following personal property:

One yoke of oxen, 7 ft 
One pair 3 year old steers, 6 ft 
One pair 2 yr old steers (Matched 

pair)
Two pair one year old steers.
Two 2 year old heifers
Two cows 6 years old, (New milch)
Two pigs 6 months.
One sow due to farrow Ap -'] 20th. 
Two team waggons 
One new barrel churn

few

Reduce PricesAMBERMAN—In loving memory of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hains. who M. Addle Amtterman, died March 

the winter In Aylesford. i 18th, 1920.
nt n few days In Bridgetown last I „ . „ . Town Superintendent of the

*eek the guests of Capt and Mrs. F. P888e ’ °Ur hearle Town ot Middleton, N. S. up to
* l-*wis. They have returnt»d to » re Inoon March 31st, 1921. Applicant

,h'- borne in Freeport for Hte ?be Z^ °t ZTi ' b<$ Capab,e of entire
summer months. Th evenlnK shining o'er

See me about a new topping outfit 
for your car or a new quarter, 
centre or back curtains. Have that 
broken celluloid light replaced with 
a new one, or a new spring in the 
cushion. Cushions repaired or re
covered .

The undersigned will receive 
for the position olspent applications

r

the charge of 
needs

Town’s engineering 
such as Streets, Sewerage, 

one we loved but could not ElecVric System, Water Works, also 48 4 lp Carlton’s Corner, Bridgetown
Temperance

THE FAMILY qualifications experience 
—”~™* required and address.

'| grave
. ** Troop has teiurned from the For the

openings
’*•8" in

ELBURN NICHOLS,

;all our goods to°be of°fiîsf We (guarantee
point. Come e,„y. so

with all the latest 
ir.lliintiy. Her opening dis- 50 1 i 

"'ill Include Imported 
" Pies of imported hats 

#XttllF|-,. 
bouses.

save. Police, et'e. State j 
and salary I BORNPlay- hats

from Healer a"d Efficiency Teacher COLLINS—At Hampton, March 15th, 
to Capt’ and Mrs. Clinton Collins, 
a daughter.

French and American 
It Is announced elsewhere1

JAS A, GATES,
Town Clerk

Middle.ou. N. S., March 11th, 1921 
50 2 1

h «7 ILL help 
! ™ happiness, Q. O.ltealth.you attain 

prosperity, 
distressed give full particulars. 

Advice free. (Enclose postage).
EVELYN LEMOYNE, 

83 Sherbrooke St., West

•hi* issue. \\
If DONDALE—To Mr. and Mrs. Noble1 

Dondale, PrincedaX-, Feb 24tn, a 
j son, Warren Samuel.

Many « blushing maid is admired 
f0r I * r check.

si'itc enables the fool to believe 
'* happy in his unhappiness.

merchant tailor____i TERMS—Approved joint notes for
| si* months with interest at’ six 

Doth cent on sums 
over.

You can’t always
by the size

judge a man’s 
of his part

:wealth Per j 5 RALPH LANE, ManagerThe theatrical deadhead is 
; passed and present.

50 5 ip Montreal, Que of ten dollarsenvelope. and
I 50 3 i

1921
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Bentley’s LtdSLUMP NOT OVER 
YET IN THE U. S.Historical Events in Nova Scotia Give Your Business

A Tonic Of
Newspaper Advertising

1
7»ya?*»-

MIDDLETON, X. S.

in their© NEW YORK, March 12- In
dustrial conditions1 BLACK SILK SALEassumed
more disturbing aspects today, a 
coming wage reduction by the 
western packers being follow ng by 
announcement that the Pennsylvan
ia railroad intends to cut salaries 
and wages ‘ to accord with econom
ic conditions.” After the close oi 
the stock market it became known 
tl rough Chicago advices that simi!- 
al action would probably be taken 
by ail the leading transportation 
conianics.

isjSS ;
■ '' oiler bargains almost unbelievable.;

EiiiiS ipv stmsm The highest grade silks reduced 
nearly half price.

v sy.'
!

j*
WiS vy

: r- ^ w *T 
*1 —ir : Ë®MsëMM1'

Heavy Duchess Satin reg. price 
$5.50 Sale S3.95

Medium Heavy Duchess Satin 
new price S2.95

Heavy Messaline selling for $3.00 
Paillette selling for 
Paillette selling for 
Peau de Soi selling for

MF* '

a*: ' ss my- :
: %iSBï: \ It When your motor car climbs a hill you give er a 

little MORE gas.
When the cabbage and ’taters in your garden don’t 

thrive, you give them a little MORE care—more wat
er—more fertilizer.

When your volume of business falls short of what 
you desire, stimulate your sales through advertising.

Advertising is the fire under the boiler of busi-

BE ,.b
Latest cond tions in the steel 

trade were emphasized by the Iron 
Age, which made special" reference 
to the detached attitude of 
su me is and further restriction of 
operations by most of the largest 
producers.

The present industrial condition 
of the country is the most critical 
in the last forty-four years and 
only the operations of the federal 

system has prevented a 
financial panic, according to David 
R. Forgan, president of the Nation
al City Bank of Chicago, in an ad
dress at Evanston fill.), Mr Forgan 
denied reports that Wall street in
fluences have been used to effect 
bank failures in North Dakota.

$2.75
$2.50
$2.25

\a con-
i

These are high grade European 
Silks imported and are of exception
al value You will be wise in buy- 
irg your dress now, as Silks are 
aireadv advancing in price from 
the exceptional low price at which 
these goods were bought.

ness.
Advertising requires but a small investment. 
Invest now in some business .getting space in

*:■ reserve• >

iiSlid Bentley’s Ltd.
The Cash Store

m mmmm J&
at. ; ;

WmÈÊÊm
umm-

m S$e$Mi ♦iPhone 34
MIDDLETON, X. S.

*ms-bEH ITi IFORD OPTIMISTIC.

ew ysb«is;.1S7.klfe.j4Bsi

89 69
DETROIT. March 12 Tie

; worst of the business depression is 
over, Henry Ford, the automobi.e 
manufacturer, said today. He de
clared business was steadily improv
ing in Detroit, and Unit similar 
gams should result iu other parts 
oi the continent soon.

Different conditions will prevail 
after the readjustment than befoie 
the war, he said.

IDISCOUNT SALE
FOR

20 DAYS

555:

(1) The Officer Quarters at Fort Anne, Annapolis Royal, Nova Scotia. This is now a 
museum where many interesting historical relics are kept.
(2) Fort Anne is divided into two sections; this is the connecting archway.

and a New France there niinht also 
be a New Scotland in the New 
World. This business was finally 
arranged and the King’s Letter, 
authorizing it issued on the 5th Aug 
ust, 1621, and the date of the ter- 
centerarv celebration will in all like
lihood be the 5th August this year, 
and the scene of it the old Fort of 
Annapolis, now called Fort Anne, 
where a bronze tablet will be erected 
as a memorial.

At the same time and place the 
legal profession will celebrate the 
bi-centenary of British Civil Courts 
in Canada and put up a tablet in 
memory of the establishment of the 

mem- first of such courts, which sat with
in the walls of Fort Anne in 1721.

A tablet will also be presented 
and dedicated bearing the following 
inscription:

“This tablet erected A.D. 1921 
under the auspices of the Historical 
Association of Annapolis Royal com
memorates the one hundredth an
niversary of the arrival in this Town 
of Thomas Chandler Haliburton who
lived here eight years and began in The full programme, 
this place his great career in law, sured, will he given to 
literature and public life^_________  at an early date,,... -—

Horse Blankets, Lap Robes, and
Steamer Rugs

Sw0&t£TS | Driving Mitts, Gauntlets and Gloves, Sleigh 

p l ç r Bels, Sleds, Framers and Skates, Heat-
Lztlp 3.Î1CI uCBjT ing Stoves, wood or coal

Sets

Thus there will be a tercentenary, 
a bi-center»ry and a centenary cele
bration, all on one day, in the old 
stronghold of Port Royal, whose 
ramparts, bastions and outworks are 
still in a wonderful state of pres
ervation, and form the centre of at
traction for thousands of visitors

The Nova Scotia Historical So
ciety and its offshoot, the Historical 
Association of Annapolis Royal are 
making combined efforts to bring 
about a fitting commemoration of 
three interesting historic events this

IN

Millinery
‘‘There will beI more economy in every way, but 

t le volume oi business will continu-1 
a !y grow.”year at Annapolis Royal, the ancient 

capital of the province. In 1964 the 
tercentenary of the founding of this 
place, under its former name of 
“Port Royal,” was celebrated with 
great eclat—probably 10,000 people 
attending—and a monument to de 
Monts, the founder, in a command 
ing position in the grounds of Fort 
Anne, stands as a permanent 
orial of that occasion.

Now it is proposed to celebrate 
and erect a memorial of the tercen
tenary of the birth of the Province. 
It was in 1621, the country then 
being claimed by the British by vir 
tue of Argali’s conquest of Acadia in 
1613, that James I. of England, VI. 
of Scotland, granted to Sir William 
Alexander (afterwards Earl of Stirl
ing), a charter to make of this ter
ritory a New Scotland in America, 

as there was a New. England

every year.
The committees in charge of the 

arrangements have hopes that tha 
Governor-General will be present to 
unveil the '-Volets, which will be 
formally presented by representa
tives respectively of the province, 
the legal profession and the local 
Historical Association, and will be 
received for the nation by the Minis
ter of the Interior or some one rep
resenting him, and committed to the 
care of the Superintendent of Fort 
Anne, which is now a National Park, 
under the management of the In
terior Department of the Federal 
Government.

It will be a memorable occasion 
and no doubt will attract a host of 
visitors.

A GENTLE LAXATIVE
FOR THE CHILDREN Balance of goods now in stock, will'be sold at 

a discount of 20 per cent for cash.-----AT —

Miss Chute’s
Mothers -the surest way of

keeping vour little ones well and 
happy; whether it is the new-born 
babe or the growing child is to 
keep their bowels regular and their 
stomach sweet. Nine tenths of all 
childhood ailments are the result 
of clogged bowels and sour stom
ach. T he most necessary and the 

we are as- best medicine for little ones is a
the pubUq gentle laxative—something that

will relieve constipation ; sweet- 
. • cn the stomach and promote rest 

■and natural sleep. Such a medi 
cine is Baby's Own Tablets. They 
arc a gentle but efficient laxative; 
are absolutely guaranteed free 

I from opiates or other injurious 
drugs and may be given to the 

! youngest infant with perfect 
J safetly. They banish constipation 
I and indigestion; break up colds 
| and simple fevers and give the 
1 baby that health and happiness 
| which all children should have, 
j They are sold by medicine dealers 

O ' by m "i! at 25 cents a box from 
Toe Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Grockville, Ont.

MAGEE <& CHARLTON

Our Prices
Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.are

Always Right Freight and Passenger Service 
Steamship Prince George

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND WINTER SCHEDULE—TWO TRIPS WEEKLYon
Leaves Yarmouth Tuesdays and Fridays at 6.30 p m. 
Return-Leaves Boston Mondays and Thursdays at 2.00 p. m.Family Groceries, Flour 

and Feed, Meats Fruiti- 

and Confectionery.

B

For staterooms and other information apply to
J. E. KINNEY, Supt.v

Yarmouth, N. S.

WM. A. H0WSEmmi ». «

§§fepl4%
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BANNER FRUIT CO
>.j£l

* ?>, *•' v'

~TïïlM
1.

Rewardnil
»3bk'xV.:.< Telephone FIQueen Street

LIMITED
m Moro/1srntEAGLE«m Warehouse Open Thursday and Sat

urday Afternoons
*g§!|I

The large four masted 
Chariot.'j Comeau, Captain 
Stuart, is now ready to sail from 
Buenos Ayres in ballast’ for Barbados 
for orders. The schooner is one 
of the larp.ist built on the St. Mary's to* 00» big
Bay shore during the war time boom » ,UT,*
and her first charter was Sn John and Women, Boys and Girls.
Vo Buenos Ayres With lumbar at $’35 
per thousand. Since then she has 
carried sevrai .other good freights 
Vnt 't is probable that the vessel 
will have to go to Barbados and 
laid up as there is nothing offering 
that would warrant keeping a vussel 
of her dimensions busy.

schooner 
John

Any grower who dusts his orchard 
this season will be amply rewarded.

Robin Hood Flour: !'"0 buyers 'ntend makin«a b«
1 difference in the price of dusted or 
sprayed orchards and those that 
not. By using the Niagara dust- 
ing machine and dust you can grow 
more

ia m kViy
«3 New stockTl

mmk?
Vm *

in barrels and 98 lb. cotton bags.
are

ROLLED OATSPrince Edward Island has attrac
tions for others than transient 
visitors. The island is a decidedly 
important economic factor in Can
ada’s aggregate wea’th and holds 
within its boundaries great sources 
of revenue as well as many unde
veloped potentialities. Not only is 
the land sel f-supnorting but in 
position to engage in a considerable 
export trade with its products.

Within an area of 2,184 square 
miles, it has a population of about 
64,001) or twice ns many persons to 
th" ■•qi'are mile ns anv other Cana- 
dinn province. With the lowest ex
tremes of heat and cold of, any pro- Stm&H&SWmiiBaf • ■■ vawgiM - 
Vince, east of the Rockies, the Is- 
land ha.- an admirable climate which 
makes posmpIo a diversity of am- 

al and aninuv husbandry pur- 
under the most favorable con-

d f’’aimine, fishing, fur-ranching
sh;oping and trading form the ehiet ................ ..................
eccupal ions of the island. Its small, ... - an
peaceful, intensive farmsteads nun- '38B
her 14,369 and are extremely pro- | ill tHI|l||||i|||l | ] 11111 |f| 11 Ilf ! ||] i Ml H Hi III imillilllllllill IHIJiHUIIlilfKI illlllllDw
«iuctivo. The province is sometimes 
termed the “million acre farm,” and 
experts declare that the island could 
support a population of two million 
people.

Practically nil of it is under cul
tivation with farms varying from 
sixty to one hundred acres in ex- 

Mixed farming is practised 
extensively and dairying is profit
able and popular. The farms of the 
province, per farm, it is claimed, 
possess four times as many cattle 
and sheep, six times as many swine, 
and nearly eight times as many 
poultry as any other province in the 
Dominion.

There are on island farms propor
tionately more cattle than in any 
state in the U. S. A. with the ex
ception of Iowa. Last year the agri
cultural yield of Prince Edward Is
land was about 693,000 bushels of 
wheat, 6,779,000 bushels of 
grains, 6,926,000 bushels of pota
toes, and 349,000 tons of hay and
^ Of late years Prince Edward Is-

4 MOTOR CYCLES 
MOTOR ATTACHMENTS apples and better apples than 

ever before. 1 he Niagara Duster 
has been on the market for 10 
so it has passed the experimental 
stage. It is built by men who by 
their ten years’experience are entire
ly familiar with the requirements of 
a successful machine for dusting 
purposes. 1 lie Niagara is so per
fected that it practically runs Itself 
and will take less

■•j in 90 and 45 lb. bags.

Bran, Middlings, Feed
Flour, Oats and 

Cotton Seed Meal

l
tt Tires, Coaster Brakes, Wheels, Inner Tubes, 

Lamps, Bells, Cyclometers, Saddles, Equip
ment and Parts of Bicycles. You can buy 
your supplies from us at vlolesale prices.

T. W. BOYD & SON, ,«>
27 Notre Dame Street West, Montreal.

.>*
years-

M 1»

lîi

«gfllw BANNER FRUIT CO.TREES! TREES!
fii m-•stra

mV COULD MOT DO WITHOUT IT LIMITED

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
All kinds of Fruit and Ornaments:to g 04Î.J Trees, Grape Vines, Currant 

Gooseberry, Blackberry and Rasi 
berry bushes, Flowering Shrubs

A subscriber in Dedham, Mass., 
writes as follows: “Enclosed find P.

power to operate 
it than other makes of machined 
Better book your orders now with

Buy Your' O. Order for a year’s subscription to Evergreens, Roses, Climbers etc, 
I the MONITOR. My year ran out in Everything in the Nursery Line
September last. We could not do Send list of your wants for prices 
without the paper from homu, as we ! DEAL DIRECT AT LOWEST COST

J. H. WISMER &

Confectionery
At

MRS. E. b. chute’s J. F. Taylorlove to know what is going cn down Catalogue Free
SON.
Ontario

Nurserymen, Port 'Elgin
413 I

there”.

(1) Harvest scene in Prince Edward Island.
(2) An Island trout stream, 

land has become known to the out
side world as the premier land of 
fox ranches. The domestic breed
ing of foxes originated there and the 
island has never ceased to maintain 
the ascendancy, exporting each year 
a large fur pack as well as large 
numbers of breeding animals, and at 
the same time, continually extending 
the number of existing ranches.
During the past season for instance, 
more than a million dollars worth 
of silver fox pelts left the island 
shores, and in the same period half 
a million dollars worth of breeding 
stock found its way from the same 
source to ranches situated in every 
part of the globe.

There are some four hundred fox 
ranches on the island with nearly 
six thousand pairs of black foxes, 
and about one thousand pairs of red 
foxes.

The fishing industry is an im- of the new.

AGENT
LAWRENCETOWN

Annapolis County,

LADIES* SUITSportant one. Lobster, salmon, cod, 
haddock, herring and mackerel are 
caught whilst the oyster culture is 
an important item in fishery rev
enue. Lobster is the most valuable 
of the sea products amounting in 
1919 to $538,979 out of a total rev
enue of $895,921. Cod was next 
with $120,302, and the oyster cult 
produced $30,562. Two hundred lob
ster canneries on the island produced 
more than $100,000 worth of goods.

Charlottetown, the capital and 
commercial centre of the island, has 
a population of about 12,500. Oth
er towns are Summerside, Souris, 
and Montague, all quaint little 
burgs, with a charming old-world 
aspect, yet modern in activity.

Prince Edward Island is indeed a 
land of fortunate possession, hav
ing all the beauty of the old word, 
with the wealth and potentiality

All kinds of

Temperance Drinks,

Cigars and Tobaccos

AOIES Suits put up in the 
latest styles, fit and workman 

ship guaranteed. Now is the time 
to get your suit before the busy 
season starts. Blue serges from 
$60.00 to $75.00 per suit.

L Nova Scotia
tent.

Hint WORK DONE

Dinners served from 12 

to 1

Lunches at all hours.

Combings or cat hair mad» Ini» 
.*nlfa, Transformations and Switches, 
ferme moderate. Satisfaction guar- 
inteed, 
ended to.

MISS QEORGINA BANCROFT, 
innapolls Reyal. R.F.D. No. 1.

HORSE AILMENTS J. S. BOATES. at 
E. L. FISHER’S 42 tfof many kinds 

quickly remedied with
DOUGLAS* Mall orders promptr alt-

EGYPTI AN 
LINIMENT

NOTICE

Telephone 98
STOPS BLEEDING INSTANTLY. 

PREVENTS BLOOD POISONING. 
CURES THRUSH. FISTULA. 
SPRAINS AND BRUISES. Tha 
best all around Linment fo 
stable as well as for household use. 
KEEP IT HANDY.

At all Dealers and Druggists. 
Manufactured only by 

DOUGLAS & CO., NAPANEE, Out.

coarse
Our machine shop will be open Feb.-

lst and continue for two months. Part 
i?s having machinery to repair will 
kindly send in the same within that 
time.

HIDES WANTED Captain A. J. Mulcahy, of Sf. 
John, representing the underwriter?. 
is at Martin’s Eyad, N> B.. to report 
on the schooners Otis Miller and

r the

/"NASH paid for any quantity of 
hides at market price. 

MacKENZIE CROWE & Co Ltd 
| 36 tf

F.. L. BAI.COM & SOX,

Subscribe for the WEEKLY MONITOR MildredParadise K. which are at thb latter 
Place in a damaged condition.43 8 ip
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vicinity for the Acadi
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Acadia Engines a 
by Nova Scotians, mal 
factory equipped with 
chinery.

KARL
HARDWA

BRIDi

Big
FORX

We intend to redu 
few days onfy, all good
for cash.

Take advantage of
cost of living.

Our space will pen 
Grocery Bargains.
BEANS 
PORK 
LARD 
CHEESE 
RICE
CORN FLAKES Kell 
CORN MEAL Granuli 
CREAM OF TARTEF 
TARTINE 
GINGER 
PEPPER 
ALSPICE 
CRISCO

White Hi 
Heavy Cle 
Pure

Our stock of Men s a!
Men’s, Women’s, Misses I 
Rubbers are selling rapidly 
stock while they last.

Joseph

Mail Y
O

t

O. S. DUNHA

and take

F ranklin 
Printing 
Price iii
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THE EXPERIMENTAL FARMS 
' ■ - SYSTEM *WHAT TO DO FORS.B. CHUTE STOMACH TROUBLE

/NIIIJ’O A AAA -------- Remark lias several times been
lllVEu «plVyVUV Good Advice From One Who Had ! made in Parliament and elsewhere

e,i m l that the splendid work performed
-------- buttered ITillcn- by the Experimental Farm System

of Canada is not nearly so widely 
known and appreciated as it should 
be. In The Agricultural Gazette 
of Canada for January there ap
pears an outline of the system and 
the tasks in which it is engaged. 
The Central Experimental Farm at 
Ottawa is the headquarters of the 
twenty branch or auxiliary farms 
and stations. It is stated that 
there is one farm in each of the 
provinces of Prince Edward Island 
New Brunswick and Ontario, two 
in Nova Scotia, four in Quebec, 
two in Manftoba. three in Sask
atchewan, two in Alberta and four 
in British Columbia. There are 
also two sub-stations in Alberta, 
two in the Yukon and one in 
British Columbia. In addition, 
working with the system are 
tobacco stations at Farnham, Que., 
and Harrow, Ont. At all of these 
experimental and research work of 
national importance is carried on. 
Eighty illustration or demonstra
tion stations have also been 
establi hed in New Brunswick, 
Nova Scotia., Quebec, Alberta, and 
Saskatchewan. Each branch * ol 
agriculture is dealt with in actual 
experiment, and the results are 
made public through the press 
i rid by means of addresses, de- 

itnonstrations, and exhibits. In 
short every effort is made to en
courage, advance and benefit 
agriculture, the basic industry of 
the country.

THE KETI KN OF THE TRAMP

Children Cry for Fletcher’sS.-.''1t,#-.

«
!f

s|
t 9

A
Towards the cost of the Western 

Kings Memorial Hospital 
at Berwick

ANine-tenths of all forms of in- 
so-called - stomach‘til

'V digestion or 
trouble arc not due to the condit
ion of the stomach at all, but are 
caused by other influences 
great contributing cause of in
digestion is thin blood. Good 
blood and plenty of it is required 
by the stomach to take care of the 
food. If the blood is thin the 
stomach functions sluggish, food 
lies undigested, gas forms and 

pains in various parts < f the 
body. Instead of getting nourish
ment from the blood the system 
gets poison.

Relief from this condition can be 
obtained by the tonic treatment 
which Mr D. Shaw, Mt. Stewart, 
P. E. I„ tried and now warmly 
recommends to others Mr. Shaw 

"1 suffered from indigestion

\

ê"The 'Big 'Value
li^FLOUIl^

forBread, Cakes &Pasiry
The St. Lawrence Flour 74ilia Co

L. S. ffl* .V

The
A very large number attended 

the first annual meeting of the 
Western Kings Memorial Hospital 
Association which was held on Mon
day afternoon in the school room 
of Wesley Church, Berwick. T. H.
Morse presided, and delivered a 
short account of the start of the 
movement. Rev. C. H. Johnson, 
the secretary,reported that the sum 
of $30.000 has been promised, of 
which sum S. B. Chute has gener
ously given $10,000 and Capt.
Robbins had sold the Association a 
site consisting of three and a half 
acres for $500.

Two Architects, Graham Johnson,
Kentville, and L. R. Fairn, Ayles- 
ford had submitted plans and speci
fications of a hospital building.
The executive had chosen Mr. 

j Fairn’s plan. Mr. Fairn being pres
ent gave an idea of what the build
ing would be like and the prob
able cost, about $25,000.

'flic following were the officers 
; for the coming year:

lion. Pres. S.B. Chute, Pres. Dr. : 
i McNally, Vice Pres. J. II. Chute,
!S'ÆÊSrT ’j,-11 a. andv.»

es. Aœ:
iv.p.-«A“
G. R. Nichols, Jas. Cahill, XV B. beUer Thjs greatlv encouraged 
Burgess, Councillor Gaul. I. II. acd j continued taking the pills 
Morse, Mrs. Crichton and Mrs. A. ^ ^ g 3 months by which turn 
i . nomas. nlv stomach was all light again.

iny blood good, nerves strong and 
life was again wrrth living. My 
advice to all who suffer from stom 
ach trouble is to give Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills a fair trial.”

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills can be 
obtained through any medicine 
dealer, or by mail at 50 cents a 
box or six boxes for $2.50 from 
The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co. 
Brockville, Ont.

Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a rcrrcây for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared fer babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential fer Eaby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the ccmmca ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made fer it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

a)
S>„

ci

fcauses

What is CASTORIA?
Acadia Engines Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has , 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

We have accepted the agency for Bridgetown and 
vicinity for the Acadia gasoline and kerosene engines. says:

for over four years, and have tried 
many of the well known remedies 
for such troubles, but never obtain
ed more than temporary relief. 
The trouble was aggravated by 
constipation setting in owing to 
the stomach failing to do its work. 
and laxatives only gave relief to 
the bowels and left the stomach 
in worse condition. 1 he result 
was mv blood was growing 

land more anaemic,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
& Bears the Signature of1

/'Wn A

reampHBi
a ?mW:

more 
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Iff Use For Over 39 YearsI
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY

&31

The tramp, who almost disap
peared during the war, is returning 
to the highways of the country 
and the cheap lodging of the towns. 
By report, the new tramp al
though as shiftless and as homeless 
is ever, is better dressed than the 
old tramp was, and since he cannot 
get whiskey has generally a more 
respectable air. The increase in 
the number of those who wander 
in search of work—or to avoid it-- 
raises the old question of how to 
prevent vagrancy. Some autbor- 
.t'es advocate larm labor colonies. 
At any rate there should be some 
place where men with neither 
means nor inclination to support 
themselves could be out to product
ive work. The more vagrancy the 
mort criminals.

ss;

SIZES, 2, 3, 4. 5 and 71 H. P. JNGLISY'LLE .

Arch O. Beals is employed with 
Mr. Fitz Randolph, South William- 
ston.

Acadia Engines are a Nova Scotia product, built 
by Nova Scotians, manufactured and assembled in a 
factory equipped with the finest and most modern ma
chinery.

Harry Hatt, was the guest last 
week of Mrs. Harry Hatt of East 
Virginia.

The M. A. Society will meet at 
the home of Mrs. L. M. Beals on 
Thursday, March, 10th.

Mr. and Mrs. John Daniels re
cently made their daughter, Mrs. 
Primrose Whitman, a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Kniffin of 
Albany, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Beals on Sunday.

Audrey Gaul and Mrs. Annie 
Lynn both enjoyed surprise parties 
given in honor of their birthdays.

Mr. Ü. Balcom, of Lavvrenct- 
town, bas been the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Avard Leonard last week.

Rev. J. H. Balcom, February 
25th, preached at Inghsvillc. His 
sermon was very much appreciat-

Mrs. Fred Noglar, after spend
ing several weeks at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Prentice, 
has returned home.

DANDRUFF (JOES! HAIR STOPS 
FALLING

=n Back to the Old 
Price

For sale by

KARL FREEMAN $laCORRESPONDENCE bottle.HARDWARE AND MACHINERY

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Just recently, prices have dropped on 
the very finest Cod Liver Oil and the 
very purest Drugs used in preparing 
“OLIVEINE EMULSION”. These 
lower prices make it possible to put 
“OLIVEINE EMULSION” back to the 
old price of $1 a bottle.

Dealers everywhere have been notified 
that $1. a bottle is now the price of this 
favorite tonic, blood purifier and health 
restorer. The quality is the same—you 
get the same big bottle—and you pay 
the old price $1. Be sure to get 
“OLIVEINE EMULSION”.

To the Editor of the .MONITOR.

DEAR SIR: In reading the Truro 
News in Halifax Herald I find 
Mr. Hooper, of Brooksid.?, got f :st

A LAUGH in churchttu

She sat on tlte sliding cushions,
TI»j dear, w ee woman of foui,

Her feet in their shiny slippers.
Hung dangling above the Horn,

She meant to be good; she had pro
ne, t-d

And sc, with her big brown eyes 
r j She stared at the meeting house win

dows,
And counted the crew ling flies.

prize in the Egg Laying coûtes*. at 
with his White WyaadottesBig Bargains

FOR CASH

Napan
hen which had 23 eggs to Jm credit 
in 4 weeks. We have some hens in 
Port Lome. J. Merrill Brinton has two 
Plymouth Rock Pultets which layed 

follows No 1 had 27 eggs to 
credit in the 28 days of Feb; No 2 had 
23 eggs to her citedit. Would like

ed. as
Druggists and General Stores sell Oliveinc at 

Do not take a substitute.We intend to reduce our stock and will sell, tor a 
tew days only, all goods in the store at bargain prices 
for cash.

$ I. a Bottle,
ranto hear from 

beat that for a record.
Yours respectfully,

J. D. BRINTON, 

Port Lome

any person FRASIEB, THORNTON & CO. LIMITED 
COOKSHIBE, QUE.She looked far up at tlte preaote.-, 

But site thought of the honey bees 
Droning away in the blossoms 

That whiterfcd the cherry trees;
She thought of the broken basket, 

Wheite, curled in a dusky heap, 
Three sleek round puppies, with frin- 

gy ears.,
Lay snuggled and fast asleep.

22

Take advantage of this offer and reduce the high 
cost of living.
x Our space will permit es 
(grocery Bargains.
BEANS 
PORK 
LARD 
CHEESE 
RICE
CORN FLAKES Kellogg’* Toasted per pkg.
CORN MEAL Granulated, Bulk per lb.
CREAM OF TARTER pure,
TARTINE 
GINGER 
PEPPER 
ALSPJCE

/CRISCO _____________

to mention a few of the Port Lome, March 5th, 1921 ALL KINDS OFImmediately after using “Damter- 
iip" you can not find any drandruff or 

falling hair, but what pleases you 
most is that your hair seems twice 
as abundant; so thick, glossy and 
just rdd'ant with life and beauty. Get 
a 35 cent bottle now. Have; lots of 
long, heavy, beautiful hair.

T#

.15 STAPLEWhite Hand Picked per quart
per lb. 
per lb. 
per lb. 
per lb.

The Digby schooner Dorothy M. 
Smart, Capt' Arthur Longmire, and 
owned by the Maritime Flish Corpor
ation, of Digby, caught on the bar 
at Liverpool Monday while going up 
the harbor to dock, 
succected in towing her off and taking 
her safely to the wharf. The Coast 
guard is owned 
Salvage Company.

.26Heavy Clear Fat 
Pure o.27 Such soft, warm bodies to cuddle, 

Such queer little hearts to beat, 
Such swift, v. d tongues to kiss you, 

Such sprawling, cushiony feet 
Such could feel in Iter claspy fingures 

The touch o/ the satiny skin,
And a cold vtet nose exploring 

The dimples under her chin.

Then a sudden ripply of laughter 
Ran over her parted lips.

So swift that she could not catch it 
With her rosv finger tips.

The peop>j whi-oered “Bless the
child,”

j As each one waked from a nap 
But tty dear wee woman hid her face 

For shame in her mother’s lap.

.35 GROCERIES.10 DTug Coastguard.12

.05 “THE YOUNG VILLAGE DOCTOR” AND.151 lb pkg. 
lb bulk 

1 lb. pkg.
! lb. pkg. 
j lb. pkg. 
1 lb. tin

by the Southern D.10i The New Glasgow Evening 
News gives a.column write up to 
the above play put on by amateur; 
from which we reprint a paragraph 
which refers to Mr. Ronald C. 
Bishop, principal of the Trenton 
school, and a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. B. Bishop, of Lawrencetown, 
Annapolis County : Principal R 
C. Bishop impersonated the Doct
or. Mr. Bishop,by bis outstanding 
ability as a teacher in the school 
and as a worker for the church has 
already made for himself a large 
place in the hearts of the people of 
Trenton. Last ni^ht he appeared 
in a new role and in this also 
his reputation is assured By his 
pleasing personality and marked 
platform ability he kept lis 
audience convulsed with laughter 
throughout the entire evening.

Flour, Feed, Etc..10
S’.09

.08

.34 m GROCERYOur stock of Men’s and Boys’ Lumbermen’s Rubbers and 
Men's, Women’s, Misses’, Boys’, X'ouths’, and Children’s low 
Rubbers arc selling rapidly at the 10 per cent discount. Get your 
stock while they last.

PhotographsJoseph I Foster JJÉ

'll
COMPLIMENTS OF THE DAY

ROYAtYÈAST
is now made m 
squaxse cakes.
The number of

cakMtnapadti^e 
has been reduced 
from six to five, 
hut the free square 
cakes are equal in 
quantity to the six 
round cakes.

Each cake is 
wrapped in wax 
paper,insuring 
perfect keeping^ 
qualities,

♦RcwalYeast 
I Cakes-make i 
I perfect bread* I

6*”Soldiers have to do their own roend-
Cj/lfV Of the children are interest- 
, .'yMLâ^4l=~ ing now and they, themselves 

J7will be glad to have them 
J|H when they are oMer.

- J) “The Photographer in your town”

ing when it is done at all, and it 
appears—although few persons would 
have

4*
lÆTi,it—that the

Office supplies
guessed 

thoughtful War 
them with outfits for that purpdty.Mail Your Printing j 

Orders
this joke from the 

of the American Medical
Otherwise,
Journal
Association would be imppssible.

2jL’ , __ ,

'U

Ye
POINTED PARAGJRAPHS Everything was ready for kit 

inspecüon ; the recruits stood lii.'.-d 
up ready for the officer, and the 
officer had his bad tempjr all 
complete. He marched up and 
down the line, grimly eying yach 
man's bundle of needles and soft 
soap, and then he sing'yd out Private 
MacTootle as the man who was to

% W
tMost people like to tell their im

aginary troubles.
It’s easier to be sensitive 

then it is to be seasibie.
When women borrdw trouble 

they usually nay back double.
By advertising your wrongs 

you will add to your collection.
Some men are to be trusted and 

some others are not in the trust.
A man dosn't cut much ice 

when he tries to cut down his wife’s 
allowance.

------TO------
■

m
O. S. DUNHAM, Bridgetown N. S. ms

and take advantage of the
receive his attentions.

“Tooth brush?” he roared.
“Yes, sir,"
“Razor?”
"Yes, sir”

| “Hold-all?”
I “Yns, sir.”

“Hm! You’re all right, apparently," | 
growled the officer, 
barked, “Housewife?”

"Oh, very well, thank you,” said the 
recruit, amiably; "how’s yours?”

he One 
Price 
To All

Telephones 12 and 40

r ranklin 
r Printing I 
I Price List

I

!

- '
E.W ClUirr COMPANY UNITED

TORONTO.CAN. mniim.The Yannouth schooner Eddie 
James will this season be sailed by j 
Capt. F ted Snow, one of Digby's ^ 
youngest productions as a fish killer, lion better MADE IN CANADA^•HEALTH"A ----- ^

Then heUNO NAME 
AND ADDRESS 
FCD FKEECCFT

and this is his first command.

%
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[wê03
IMPflOVID AND71STELES5 

PREPARATION Of TRt EXTRACT 
OFOiLMALT.WILD CHERRY BA8K 
AND SYRUP OF HYPOPNOSPH'TF.S 

ÇVIIIINE AND OTHEP ACTIVE 
HEUICIGAL COMPOUNDS THIS 
PREPARATION HAS AN A6K£*«C 
TASTE AND WILL NOT CAUSE THE 

UNPLEASANT DIOSTIVE 
DlSTV»BtNCES AN; ERl'ClATtCNS 

SO CHADACTERISTIC OF THE

c* ' »
Fs. an Aduli.a ufc^t jca-.-ifol l*km «fcoul kjl an hfj- txlcn me§\i end 
en rtlmnf lot tkUmse* btipaeUl 
Imt r.ewi » iff

HiasiepJnopnto* ^Co ben
Cmmimim Çviait.

Sleigh

O IN

sold at

ai

and

e'er a

don’t
wat-

f what
IK-

lnisi-

in

I

L lj: - orchard 
; rewarded, 
baking a big 
[of dusted or 
those that arc 
Niagara dust- 
h ou can gro^ 
fr apples than 
la gara Duster 
fct for 10 years• 
experimental 

hnvii who by 
li.ee arc entire- 
B(|tiirvmcnts of 
| far dusting 
l: i is so jicr- 
lii run's it;clf 

to operate 
machinesl 

with
î a

lt; now

ylor
TOWN 

Nova Scotia

DONE

ia!r mad* lot* 
I and Switch*»- 
lefaction <u*r* 

promptT s,t"

BANCROFT.

D. No. 1.

alcaliy. of SL
e underwriters-

reportî. R.. to 
Otis Miller a"8 

tin latterwe at 
indition.

T is a well known fact that tobacco in[bulk[keeps better and re
tains its flavor. I have in stock :

Old Chum, in lb, and 1-2 lb. tins. T. & B. in 1-2 lb. plugs and 
1.2 lb. tins. Brier in 1-2 lb, plugs. Senator in 1-2 lb. tins.

Several other gcod brands ranging in price lrcm $2.00 per lb. up
wards.

1

O. P. COVERT, Hair Dresser and Tobacconist.
Sole Agent ard Dealer in Eccster the Great Hair Resto-er.

L Ltd.
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ANNAPOLIS ROYAL BEAR RIVER | Among Ihe Churches
Read ThisGlad to report Mrs. Jessie Harris(Sputator)

Reg. Roop (son of Capit. M. improving.
Roop) has gone to Havana on a Mrs. C. F. McDarmond left fur

weeks holiday. St. John on Wednesday.....................
Mrs Philips of Truro visited Miss Ester Benson is visiting 

her mother. Mrs. C. 1). Pickels, friends in Bridgetown, Kentville, Sunday) will be: 
last v.i ck, returning on Monday.

Hr. and Mrs. A. JL Crowe spent 
the week end in Bridgetown, Monday from 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. business trip.
Eottgmire. Congratulations to Mr.

R. L. Hardwicke returned on Mrs. F. A. Burrage on the arrival 
Monday from his annual trip to of a baby girl, 
the millinery centres of the The ladies’ circle met at the 
American cities. home of Mrs. W. W . Clarke on

Mrs. D. W. Jefferson youngest Tuesday evening, 
daughter of L. M. Fortier, arrived Mr and Mrs. Wm Farnsworth 
here on Monday just in time to be Gf Milford, were recent guests of Friday, 4pm Children Service 
«cognized by her brother, Com- Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Read. Friday's, Trail Rangers, 6.30 p. m.;
mander Fortier, before he passed The regular monthly meeting organized Bible Class 8 o’clock, 
away. of the women’s institute met on Next Week being “Holy Week"

The many friends here of Reg. Monday afternoon at 3.30 in *he theru 
Chipinan will be glad to learn that Temperance Hall. Church each evening, coemnencing
he has been promoted to be man- The sum of $24 was realized | gt 7 30 
ager of the Canadian Bank of from the Pantry sale held by 
Commerce branch at Ashmont, the ladies of the Baptist Church,

His mother Mrs. Grace on Saturday, March 5th.
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, of 

who have been the 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. S.

Parish of St. James. Bridgetown
Rev. E. Underwood, Rector

There are sure to lie a 
number of items in this 
Special Sale of interest to 
you.

seven Tl.v Services next Sunday (Palm
8

Bridgetown, Sa. m. (Holy Commuii-and Halifax,
Mr. A. G. McIntyre returned on 

a three weeks’
ion) 11 a m and 7.00 p m 

St. Mary's. Belleisle. 3pm

California Figs
These figs are slightly sug

ared but of good quality. Ex
cellent stewed or in cakes or 
pies. A good healthy food.

Regular Price 40c. lb. Sale 
Price 20c. lb. Box of 101b*. 
net $1.60.

Miss Ethel B. Davies has taken oves the 
management of our Dry Goods Busi
ness.

Sunday School at usual hour. 
WEEK DAY S 

Monday, 7pm Tuxis boys.
Tuesday, C. G. I. T„ Juniorg 6.3.0; 

Seniors 8 p. m.
Wednesday 7.30 p m Special Lenten 

Service. .8.30 Choir practise.

and

i
I

We solicit the continuance of your con
fidence and patronage. All accounts 
may be paid at the store to Miss 
Davies.

Choice California
Prunes

A good quality prune at a 
big saviug in price. I can even 

. sell you a cheaper prune than 
this but of not as good a qual
ity. We guarantee these 
prunes to be perfectly satis
factory.

Regular Price 20c. lb. Sale 
Price 2 lbs. for 25c. 9lbs. for 
$1.00. Box of 251bs. net 
$2.50.

will be service in St. James’

Bridgetown Untied Baptist Uhareb
Alberta
II. Chipman of Annapolis Royal, 
expects to visit him there during Middleton 
the coming summer. guests

Sak- of the building between Gregg, left for St. John, Tuesday. 
Wear’s grocery and the Dargie Miss Florence Hamilton and 
block was made on Monday to Mr. Clyne Hamilton returned 
dose an estate, the purchaser home Thursday to visit their 
licing Hr. Boyd Crowe, of this parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. I 
tows, who will lit up the second Hamilton, 
story for his dental parlours. The 
ground floor, it is understood will 
be occupied as an up-to-date plumb
ing t stablislnnent by Joseph Bayer,
-t. Nova Scotian who has been for 

in Boston and with

Rev. M. S. Richardson, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach
ing service at II a m and 7.00 p m 

B Y P U Friday evening 7.30 
Weekly prayer service of the church 

on Wednesday evening at 7.30

Call and take advantage of our reduced
prices.

Bridgetown Methodist Circuit

Rev. Geo. T. Bryant, Pastor 
SUNDAY MARCH 20th

PARADISE

Blue RibbonThe Orangemen’s Lodge met Gordon Providence United Church: ; 
Mouday evening. Sunday school and adult bib.*.-

Mrs. Rupert Çhesley is visiting ; Classes at 10
Public Worship at 11 and 7

Miss Sara Elliott, of Clarence, is! Granville l-ublic Worship 3
Bentville Public Worship at II

Peaches
many years 
whom Gordon Crowe at one time 
a trU'd. This will make another 
strong addition to the town’s 
business centre.

Practically peeled, put up in 
packages, without a doubt the 
finest dried peach on the mar
ket.

at Central Clarence.
i

visiting Mrs. Vernon C. Morse.
Mr. Ewart Morse is on a short : Monday, Junior C. G. I. T. at 4 

visit to his brother, Rev. W.l Wednesday,
Morse, Lynn, Mass.

A meeting was he’d in Longley’s !
Hall Saturday evening to eons.der Thursday, Senior C. G. I. T. 7.30 
the problem of electric lights.

Mr. Max Saunders, of Acadia | F]i(|ay, Tuxis Square 8.30 
University, spent the week-end 
the guest of Mrs. H Layte.

Miss Idaline Bowlhy left on Fri
day for Lawrence, Mass.,

her duties as professional

Estate of J. VV. BeckwithBridgetown, Mid Week
service at 7.30 choir rekearsel Régulât Price 35c. pkg. 

Sale Price 29c. package.
WEST PARAD1KE

I8.30
V.are sorry to report Mrs. J. 

K Morse ill with tonsilitis.
Mrs. Charles Whitman, who 

has 1>een seriously ill, is recovering. 
Mrs F. J. Poole, is visiting her 

Mrs, Elias Piggott, in

CaliforniaMiday, E. L. of C. E. 7.30 Queen Street, fc3ridg,etowrn
Seeded Raisinswas appreciatedYour presence 

last Friday. Come again this week 
and bring a frj'ind i 

• Tuesday Mardi 22nd C. G. I.
Full size package. Regular 

price 32c. Sale Price 29c. 
GRIFFIN SEEDLESS RAIS
INS. Regular price 32c.
Sale Price 28c.

’tin thee,

WEDDING BELLSto reBridgetown.
Mr. Arthur Bent recently pur

chased a fine pair of horses from 
James Hancock, of Hantsport.

Mrs. Ethel Shaw left on Tues
day, the 8th, for Weymouth, to 
nsiTfne her duties as milliner with 
j ouwenay Bros.

A meeting was held in the Hall 
Thursday evening to discuss 

the proposed electric system. 
Inspects are very favorable, and 
it is probable that West Paradise 
will have electric lights in the 

future. A committee ap-

T.
su me Rally.

Meeting of Joint groups. 4 Public 
meeting at 7.30. Speakers: Miss
Zeigler of Toronto, general secty 
Girls’ work in Canada, and Miss 
Allison, Maritime Secretary.

nurse. .
Miss Durling arrived on Friday 

evening to spend the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Durling.

Mrs. Vidito, who has spent the 
winter with Mrs. David Freeman, 
is spending a short time in 
Lawrencetown.

We are clad to report the 
condition of Bernice, the little ! Trohan, arrived at Gulfport. Monday,
daughter of Mr Lou Balcom, very j March 14th, from Bermuda to load
much improved. !hard Pine for s(- Thomas’

The Paradise Dramatic clubj Capt E. H. Lewis and crew go on 
presented their drama, “When a i«ard S. S. Valinda next week to
Feller Needs a Friend," Friday begin the season’s work be-
evening. They were /very kindly tv.ven Bridgetown and St, John, 
assisted by the Bridgetown Orch- The Nova Scotian schr E. P Ther- 
estra.

CALNEK—TROOP

A quiet wedding took place at 
Zion Methodist’ Church, Moose Jaw, 
Sask., on Wednesday, March 2, at 
4pm Rev. Dr. Eber Crummy 
officiating, when Miss Beatrice Eugenie 
Troop Lvcame the bride or Mr. 
Herman Wolff Calnek. The bride

Banana Figs
An evaporated banana 

packed in Jamaica, in sealed 
packages. Can be eaten un
cooked or cook in cereals, pies, 
pudding, etc. J, T. Donald 
& Co, Analysts, of Monti eal 
say; ‘‘Analysis reveals the 
fact that one average banana 
fig will more than equal in 
nutritive value, the edible 
portion of four mature fresh 
bananas." A new article, try 
a package.

MARINE NEWS
• on

Schr Ronald C. LongmiiG, Capt

was attired in a navy blue tricolette 
travelling suit, with hat to match and 
corsage

:

near
pointed to-wait on the Light and 
Power Commission at its next 
meeting in Bridgetown 

"follows: C. S. Bothamley, Arthur 
Foster, J. E. Morse, A. H. Camer
on, Raymond Bent

baquet of roses. The 
happy couple teft on the evening train 
for the East, where they will visit 
their old homes in the beautiful 
Annapolis valley of Nova Scotia, after 
wards to take up their residence in 
Manchester, Mass. ,

are as

iuult, 369 tons, one of last year’s
’ build of three masters, is to. 1er
1 charter to carry a cargo of salt 
j from Turk's Island to Boston at 
I private terms.

This Is one on the doctor, or on the Joitespori', Me., March 6—The schr 
editor, or maybe on Mr. Finch,” the Clarence Trahan of Meteghan, N. S., 

of the American Medlcial bound east from New York, dragged
ashore at Hall's Island, off this port 

item that is quoted today. The Three Falls coast 
guard crew boarded the vessel and 

Howard Finch met with a^serlous were hopeful tonight of floating Iter 
accident at the asphalt’ works Tues- 0n the next high tide, 
day afternoon. He was helping The Yarmouth schooner Annie L. 
unload a car of rock when tlte big gpindler, which was hauled cut on 
bucket swung over and caught his the marine slip at Yarmouth to,
leg against the side of the car,! repuiie about Iter rudder ports was
breaking If between tlte ankle and pUt afloat again Thursday and is a, 

The limb was badly bruised her owner’s dock, Yarmouth South

Regular Price 30c. Sale 
Price 18r. 3 for 50c. 12 for
$1.75.

WEST INGI.ISVILLE A MISTAKE SOMEWHERE VALHOI SIE LAKE
Mat fever is raging in this place 

ami seems verv contagious.
Miss Hilda Banks, -pent March 

Î 2th with lier uncle and aunt, Mr.
I Mrs. John Banks, Inglisville.
Mr. Fred Durling and children 

of Paradise recently visited his 
brother, Mr. Zebulon Durling

Mr. Ambrose Whitman recently 
purchased a fine span of grey 
horses from Mr. Willard Fencrty,
Clarence.

We arc sorry to report Mr. 
and Mrs. John Banks on the sick 
list for the last two weeks but 
both are better at time of writing.

Mr. Manley McGill met with 
the serious accident of cutting 
his right hand on March 4th while
cutting cord-wood for Mr. Ewart man .„
Morse at Paradise. Finch is at the home of his patenta, H Iteady to sail for home, the Met

Mr. and Mrs Russell Hunt and Finch and wito. eghan shooner Charlotte Comeau.
Mrs Milton McGill and baby As we go to press we are informed Captain John Stuart, was in port a,
Muriel, of Lawrencetown, spent a that' an X ray examination of Mr. 1 Buenos Ayres Feb 20. She will call
:ew da vs this week at tile home of Finch’s injury shows that the bone at tiarbadoes on the passage up.
Mr. John and Ernest McGill. is not broken. j A charter has been found for the

schooner Ross Anne Belliveau, ot 
Weymouth, which came up from 
Havana tiarly in the winter and laid 
up at Yarmouth. H. T. Warne.j 
mayor of Dlgby, has chartered her | 
to load cooperage from his mill 
there for I'.rmuda.

Mr. William Hannam is employed
with Mr. Hallet Hannam, logging. 

Mrs. Geo KellyExtra Fancy Bar-
L.Jne Ifnlaetoc H' afternoon with Mrs. William Durling.naaos ivioiasses a, Mrg- Margaret Dur„ng spent the

spent theJournal
Association suggests with tegard.ti
the following 
from a California paper: Just ope ed a new punch

eon of gcod light color me lasses 
at tue lowest price.

, afternoon with Mrs. William 
| Durling.
• Mr. Munroe, who has btten working 
| with Mr. E. A. Hicks, hag returned to 
his home in Bridgetown.

Mrs. Isal oll Morse, who is working 
in Bridgetown, is visiting her 
mother. Mrs. John Hannam.

Mr. Thomas Gillis, 
working with Mr. t3. A. Hicks, 
left and returned to his home March 
9th.

We are glad to report that Mr. 
John Dukeshire, who has been sut 

; ferlng with a cut foot, is some what 
better.

A. J. BURNS
Phone 37Goods Delivered.

WE AIM TO PLEASE
who has been 

hasknee.
in addition to the btioken bones. . where she is fitting out for the

Dr. t------ was ca’led and set the spring fisheries. Capt. William
bones and gave the young Snow, of Digby will sail the Spindler 

all the relief possible. Mr. again this season.
broken

Oranges
New Goods

FOR EASTER

I It does everything In accounting 
without changing aff. The Remington 
Wahl Typewriter is the complete 
Ledger Poster.Sunkist 

California 
N avels

Sweet and Juicy
35c. and 70c. per dozen

A. MILNE FRASER, 
157 Hollis St., Halifax, N. 3.

WantedYarmouth Light: Schr Lorun 
Snow,
fare of 48,000 lbs haddock, 14,000 lbs 
cod, 9,000 tbs cusk. The fare

B.
1 he Easter season is drawing near and you will 

be wanting something new in the line of wearing 
apparel.

Capt Louis LeBlanc, hau a
i

The names and addresses ot a;l 
! Contractors, Carpenters, Property 

Owners, Real Estate Owners, to- 
! gether with all others interested in

was
purchased on Tuesday by the A. E. 
Nickerson Lt., the vessel receiving 
iCNE CENT per pound for haddock„ 
The reader cannot help but ponder 
over this price when lte realizes that 

has t’o pay from 10 to 12 cents 
per pound for fresh haddock in 
in the local fish markets, 
an exceptionally low price for 
vessel’s
slow demand for the sate of fiinnan 
baddies and fresh haddock in 
Upper Canadian markets.

I have just received new lines in men’s spring 
overcoats, hats, caps, ties, collars, etc., and can fit 
you out at right prices.

I have just opened another lot of boys* suits 
which are good values.

My new House ot Hobberlin samples are here. 
Come in and look them

the prices of Building Material. Dooi's 
Hardwood Floor-! Sash. Mouldings,

; ing. Roofing Paper, Asphalt Shingles 
Mantels. Tites, Grates, School Desks,

Moir’s Fancy 
Box Chocolates

he
tl*

Blackboard, etc., etc.
We will issue in the near future, a

This is
tlte

complete catalogue covering all class- 
j es of Building Material, and will be

this
to everyone sending us

fare and is due to a very
FOR

the glad to tend a free copy of 
catalogue
their names and address. Please let

over.

EASTER
NOT A PRINTER by Postalus have this information 

Card or letter, mailing same to us at

Wm. E. QESNERThis man could get a job it he 
could set type or operate a linotype: 
As to men who “do more than one | 
thing. “Pittsfield has an optical

Amherst.
This catalogue will he one o* *he

r, < st
’hose interested in the purchase of 
Bnlldina Material, will prove of great 
value and assistance.

RHODES, CURRY Limited, I 
Amherst, N. S.

W. H. MAXWELL complete of its kind, and

BridgetownQueen St.expert who is a stenographer, type
writer. telegraph operator, double 

bookkeeper, musician, writesentry
well and Is no slouch when lt comes Advertise in the MONITORMlnard's Liniment Relieves Neuralgia 47 6 Ito high mathematics.

Leather Footwear

During the strenuous year ot trying times just 
friends in the business proved theirPast, our many 

loyalty to us through their patronage at our shoe store. 
Weare grateful for same and now we are replenishing our

stork from week to weekend have revised our prices to 
meet the decline in Thejmarket. We again solicit your 

generous consideration and-support.

LLOYD’S SHOE STORE

. ' • . y -gXPfe#
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Big Bargains
FOR CASH

We intend to reduce our stock and will sell, for a 
tew days only, all goods in the store at bargain prices 
for cash.

Take advantage of this offer and reduce the high 
cost of living.

Our space will permit us to mention a few of the 
Grocery Bargains.

BEANS White Hand Picked 
PORK 
LARD 
CHEESE 
RICE 
COFFEE 
CORN MEAL Granulated, Bulk 
CREAM OF TARTAR pure, 
TARTINE 
GINGER 
PEPPER 
ALLSPICE 
CRISCO

.15per quart 
per lb. 
per lb. 
per lb. 
per lb. 
per lb. 
per lb. 
i lb pkg. 
ilb bulk 
| lb. pkg. 
ilb. pkg. 
4 lb. pkg. 
1 lb. tin

Heavy Clear Fat 
Pure

.26
.27
.35
.10
.50
.05
.15
.10
.10
.09
.08
.34

Our stock of Men’s and Boys’ Lumbermen’s Rubbers and 
Men’s, Women’s, Misses', Boys’, Youths’, and Children’s low 
Rubbers are selling rapidly at the 10 per cent discount. Get your 
stock while they last.

Joseph I. Foster
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Every Added
Subscript*0 
Helps to Make
This paper better 
for everybody
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Pritnros
bishop &

THURSD
“RUTH OF THE

Two Fires,tween
and Comedy.

SATURDA
A Pat he Produc tii

Monday and T®
Select Pictures Corpi 

THOMAS in
GLORIOUS LA

Two Shows Thursday a 
One show Mond
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